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 HR Council has been employed for foitte Days 

m examining a .Memorial prefented .by. Mi. 
..Ketnr, concerning the better regulating, pf the 
Navigation of tbe-.EflgWh in the We|t Jodics,

 to as to- prevent, b» M*an» of fome fix«d«Re^u- 
latioo, the Irregularimrs which they AiU complain of, cfpeual- 
ly in regard to the Right they pretend to hay« gf. Uading to 
the Bay of Hooduris. '

Cracevr*. Maj a. The lafr Letters from Choczim advife, 
that the Ottoman Porte has probibited the fcndjng of Lauie 
and Corn raw Raffia, under fevere Penalties^ and., that ttere- 
was great Tsjlk of forming a Camp near thnt'City qf 40,000 
Ottoman Troops fome Time tail Month- . Thete-Letters add, 
that a Turkifh Engineer was arrived there to viflt the Fortifi 
cations, in order to have them, repaired and augmented, the 
Materials being already provided for .that /Pur-ppfe. Other 
Advices from tbe .Frontiers import, that the Turks continue 
to erea great .Magsaincs there, both for Piovifioni and Stores, 
and that the Hvfptdar of Walachia is offered to do the feme, 
As to the Tanaw; they continue to make Incuifiom upon tie 
^uflsan, Territories, bat with what Suocefs is not known,

feitict, Afril 16. The Republic, it is faid, is going to en- 
terunK) a Delenfive' Alliance with the Imperial Court, againtt 
the Tuiks.

, Ailina, M*f if).--. Liters from Stockholm advifc, that a Bo 
dy o) 8006 Swedifo Troops have Orders to hold tfttinfclvcs 
ready to inarch on the firft Notice. .

Siackbrim, My}.' It having been refplved by this Court 
  baild feme aew Forov upon the Frontiers of Finland, and 
fafh taoft that an already begsm, eiglrt Regimtfiu ot Fpot, 
amounting to about ro.ooo Men, wil!,.'tt» faid, >n Cgnfoquence 
thereof,, be feet-Umber to be employed in thofe Works, m the 
Place of the Militia, .who will be dtlcharged. . , 

Hamburg, May 14. They write from Riga, that Veldt- 
Marfhal Count Lacy, an Iriinman, <JUd mere the 30th of lall 
Month, in tin eighty fifth Year of ,hii Ag«. *Ic was Com- 
roandtr io Chief of ber Imperial Majefty's Troop* nq the Con 
quered Proviocea, .and Governor of Riga.  

Gtno*, MAJ r. ' By the. laft Letters from Corfioa we are 
informed, that the 'Jahabitants of several Diftticls have afrtftt 
taken up Arms agaiaft the French, and have bad ftvcia) iharp 
SkirmUhes with.thenv.'wherein, the latter have bo0n;ill ucaud. 
It i) added, that the Marquis de CutUjr, th« Ciinmafdar pf 
the French Troops in that .\ingdom, finding that at has not a 
fofficiesit Number to' pievenc the ill .d.onffqu«nc4l 
volt, has lent nrtffiag I«(tance* 16; Vei(aiUe» r 
fosxemeat of Troops. . ., ".' ... . .   ,I:  ..;.,' ; .

Ututnb JprMzj. The Court iotendvio feed by the Quick- 
fihif Ship*, bound to Vent Crut, .Otclats to all I bo Ge^rnojs 
in- the Srpanifb Weil.lodici, to nar/qwly cx«rntr,« into she 
Complaints, lately nxade by the EogUihVend to reAof* (evcial 
Ship* (o tricro, iF.it appears oposv Bidtcaination of ibeCe Com- 
pbuata that they .mere oftlawlulljr fcitod.^ A Lift ot the above 
Ship* is fe*t witktbe £a»<i Orden. . ,  ... , -» '

P»rii, May 14. Tke King has charged hit Maiflen in 
feveral Cou*t» to declare, that the King of SwedxnKby the Aft 
of Security which he g:»c upon his Acceffion to the Throne, 
ha>ing doo« ejfcry Thiag Which oovld be ojpbftei frosn hjjn, 
toare, was Rcafon to hope, that no Power woujt) ps«tend to 
require snore of his Swedtlh Majelly » and that, i( the conuary 
fhpuld happen, hisMajtlty would find himfclf under a Necelfity 
ot giving the Swedes tali the Aflilhnco they fhool4 want to 
irthSaajn their.Gloryijmd Indepcndanoe. 

farii, Maj 18. We hfttc fcje^wl l.Qqnfirmajtoa oi iht

commlttca ^y .1 ij^.n^lifri a^a'lnd' the S'u^'ecls of TnJ» 
Cro*n on the Cotft of Africa, the PaVtii;u!ar5 pf \vhich are' it 
iollowi; ; That the French hiving WiU"? Kort, nnd iftrted a 
Fa«wy,at Albreda, cth'the ikiVej. (Satt-bi^ Ihe Engllih 'tirol; 
Umbrage at it, and deemed ft ah( frtVa^pn of th'e" P<i!« f 
whcretvie, one of their, Mtn'if^Wftr, a«^eRoed'by revetdl'biber 
Vcflels, cawionaded the Fort, arid thep landed the bfft Part 
of their Men, in order to carry the P/acc by Scalade ; but the 
French, feconded by tiie N'a-.ivif) ^f. jh'e Country, vicorouQjr 
re'puiled the Altiilahls. 'WTiat determined rtie Englimtoat-' 
tack the-Fort, was, that t|ie Ficnch ha4 fired upon one of 
their Ships that came to tri()'c in the River Gambia.

" jimfltrtlam, May 8.' "Advices fr6m if;': Low CountrieMioiU' 
tinue'to mtimate,' th'at The Krirch are as'fa'lt as 'pollib'!e''nlfiha 
thqir Magazines upon-the Frontiers, and augmenting tR'euar- 
rilons o'f.th'f/Dnificd T6vyni tBcrr, whipH'.gives th« Br»ban(«r» 
great ^Jii^aGncf], and mik'eV them ap^rchind ario'licr ^Vittt 
from the t F.r«ncb, vyhprn they^naw l.ate, as much as theu Ig-, 
noraccctnade them )<5ve thai People bfretofo'e.

Ttttrjiufg, Affl»'4,.''We"Hiar frcrd ,'W>bo.urg,>i that not- 
withllandipg^the Mag'«'ine» there areTufficrenljIy Itbck'd with 
Provljjonj flfresdy for- fix Months t,o 'co'me, jet .ill Sorts of 
Storei are ad^inj daily to the prefent Stock', in order tb^t they 
may be »b!« to lurnifh'the ac'Juent Polls upon any I'.mtrgcndy,, 
and that hfr'lrnpfria.1 M.fjcdy'i Forces, ,\vho arc quarter'd. pi 
the fevcral Parti of'FlhTand, jmay waat for no pantcr of Su^>-, 
plies of any Kind whatfoevtr.   ' _ ,,' 

Hague, May 12. The whole Conduct of tye ^ioiltrjf p'l 
Verfailles tmnife'ftlr fliews, that the Frencn CJoart; is f<tyi»jlj 
grand Projcftj fo; imp^ovmg the Comn^^ice of that Ration : 
America; and, at the ij^e Time, ii taking *hc uim'olt "" 
cmtibhi" for fccurirg the' PofTi'ffibn of X']lQe Koyal drC 
Breton, and Canada* efpecJally ai theyi^ie to. near t'h'e.. 
lilh new and flouriQung Colony of No^jScotia, it which  ,-, 
French look with an envious Eye. They ve fending jjr'i^t 
Qunntities of AmtnHuitjon and Artillery,' as well to Louifpu'tg, 
as to the Mouth of the. Kiv'er of St! Laurence, whiqh .pujshe^ 
to awaken the Attention of the EngUffo \ wno may be, wfH 
affured, that if the leaH Mifuhderftandiog, fliouFti happen ben 
tween the two Nationt, the French will Ty)kc the firtt Wow Jna 
America', by falling on/trie Bniifh Colonies there, fn (hftC 
Cafe, Nora Scotia would be in great^ Dahtfr. and Jatniica. 
itfelf woold HOJ bejntirejf;.ftcwte-, as ^jbe, }? r.eKH Tu»« alwjya 
foch Numbers of Shiprat'St. Boniihgo and Cape, Breton j. ^l 
which. ther would pot faRtp employ in giving a Blow to ehbce 
«Jf thoTc Places, .or any bt^er they ChoaW, think p'ropjer'^o at-f 
tack) and IhoulJ they at any Time lunce'ed >o an Attempt of 
this Nature, it wculJ not he eaiy to drive ^etn from tfic Coun^ 
try they (hould get fof&ffion, of. "J .,'.ji j , .T . 

Matin4, May iu\ A t'rench Ship n arj^ed at A|icari(, ^h« 
Caotajn whereof rrrxxts. that r.ot far from diat Port fit njet 
with four Akerine Men of War. two of which were fTfty 01
r._ f^ _ o™- . ' i 1 -V-. > • »- «*t r_! -ifi«x^»/>n Snips, and^jihe other two /orty. Gun Shipij thai 
they appear'd to kie very well «qu]jpD'd| and that having fpoka 
with them, the Officers told him, tCat they pot to Sea in LJaeft 
of. the <*offujjandew d« la Ccrda. Ta«a<ommodore, wjie-bas 
ouly two Men of War and two Xebtquts ondtr his Command, 
is determined not to ayoid them, though he has been detained] 
Li:bctu» at Carthigena by contrary Weds i but we hop^lif 
will Toon find an Opportunity to n>ake the Algerines repent of 
their iixpedition. 1 he St. Jofeph and Sr. Anthony MM of 
War arnved the zSth of laft Month at Cadii, from La VeM 
Cruz and the Ha<c4«na: She had on board 116712 Piaftres,. 
beftdet Cbcjcbiaaai,. Tcb»«o, &c, snil is i«koue« a.tiry

V or.
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i. Two 45Tpin Men of Wat arc ordered .tcr$e buUt 
It Wpoiwich, and tHrec zo.Gun Ships at CJfatham..;_ 9

A/ay to. From Berlin we hear, that his Pruflian Majefly 
has publilhed a Declaration in Favour of the. Afiatic Company, 
eftablimed at Embden, importing, Tirat if ' hereafter, 'whether 
foon or lair, a War breaks out in Europe, it (lull not otcafion 
(he lead Prejudice to any Foreigners, that may lodge their Mo- 
ftey imhe Fuhds of this Company, no not even if their Coiirts 
fhould be at open War with liis faid Mijefty. The fame Ad 
vices inform us. thit the/ are remounting the Cavalry-in Sile- 
fia with all poffible Diligence.

They write fiom Vienna, (hat a Propofition has been made 
at Court ta fix the military ElUblimment of Hungary at 70,000 
National Troops: But though this may be eafily done, as that 
Kingdom is well peopled, it is doubted whether the Govern 
ment will content to it, bccaufc the Porte continued to give 
them Affutances of a Cnccre Dcfue to live in Peace with all 
her Neighbours ; and ye.t they acknowlege in the fame Breath, 
that their toft Advices from Conftaotinople bring a Confirmati 
on, that both Turks and Tartars are miking ^treat Preparations 
fora War: However, they are very unwilimg to take any 
S:ep that nvght give L'mbrage to the Pone, and haften a Rup- 
lure.

The>Uft Letters fhm Drrfdcn advife, that Sir Charles Han- 
bury Williams, has great Hopes of fucceeding in his Negotia 
tion for a Su fidy Treaty between that Court and the Maritime 
Ppwjr*. " , .

They write .from Pali's, that ihefr India Company has re 
ceived an Exprcfs from Port L'Orient, with the agreeable 
News that the Town of Pondicherrf, which had been olocka- 
ded and befieged feveral Months oy the Nabob of Golconda, 
with an Army of above fifty Thoufind Men, got rid of them 
in the Month of O&ober lall : The Nabob being difcouraged 
at feeing his Army dwindle away to no Purpofe before the 
Town, came to a Refolution to raile the Siege ; but the Frtnch, 
faRained by the Indian* in their lotereft, purfued him as far ti 
Gingy and Mazulipatan, which they made thtmfelves Matters 
of, and from thence continued their March towards Area tie, 
in order to bring the Nabob to Terms of Peace ; and they 
reckoned he would make up Matters with them on their own 
Condition.', ratbcr if an go on with a War, which had already 
proved fo ex pen five and ruinous to him.

Moj n. The Ai^erines have cut oat of a little Port, near 
Cutrove, eight Ncopaliun Vtflclj, two Gecoefe, ai.d a large 
Venetian Ship richly laden.

Yetterday the Society of the Free Britilh Fimery, with their 
Officers, waited on his Rotal Highoefs the Prince of Wales, 
and delivered the following Petition:

  ' The Prefident, Vice Prefident, Council and Society of the? 
Free Btitifh Fifhery, encouraged by his Mi jetty's Royal 
Approbation, humbly approach your Royal Highnefs to in- 
treatyour favourable Acceptance of being their Governor; 
an Honour condcfceoded to by your illuftrrous and much 
Umerved Father, whofc princely Virtues were eminently 
confpkuous ,' by bit conllant Attention to, and his generous 
Concern for, the Welfare of this Kingdom, and' the Profpc- 
rity of its Commerce.
' As we considered the Succefi 6f this national Undertaking, 
fiom which the moft (ailing Advantages are expecled, to 
have depended greatly upon his gncioirs Protection, we can 
not but hope for the fame Benefits from the Influence of your 
Royal Hignnefi the Inheritor of all hii Virtues; and there 
fore, SIR, we befeech you to take this Fimery u«der your 
Protection, which will add new Vigour to oar Endeavours

* and prove the mod aufpiciov Omen of its Succeit.'
To whkh his Royal Highnefc was pleafed to return the Id.

lowing Anfwer; 
Gentlemen, 

  I return you myThanki for this Mark of your Doty to
* the King, and of your Regard to me. You may be a/lured,
* I (hall always be glad to contribute every Thing in my Pow-
  er to the Soccers of your laudible Attempt for extending the
 Commerce of his Majcily's Subjefts.'

After which they all had the Hoaoor of kiifine hii Royal 
HigbnklY. Hand.

KINGSTON, in Jamatta,. May n. 
By a Vcflel which arrived hero on Sunday laft, we havo n

  TT« V" ;: r~. t ' ."«? :,>. ' «
»»i -'" •' . '•

Account (hat two Dutch Sloops which fitted oat fiom ii,;. » ^ 
about 3*«»ths afep, for tte Spnnjth Co**, run/oX, 

  another jat/^iea ia,thf Nig^hfc and wtrc grcVily ^umed^M 
orthera "putting in to refat, a* little 10 Wradward ot PbrtcTftr 
lo, was attacked by a Spanifh Guarda Cofta ; the Slooo n 1' 
a fen of VtMnini Fight, .kjUt- unluckily ^An herWf ,(h0 "* 
the Rocks, and was entirely loft, the Captain and moft of I,; 
Men had^oft Time to g« inttj the Canoe withoot nkina u*. 
Thing with them, but were- afterward* taken up by the SoZ 
Iliardsi--rr T^e above V« (Tel, which is a Dutchman, meeting 
them at Sea, ranfomed the Captain for a confijjcrable Sam 
and has brought him in .here. . The other Sloop they canjn»» 
no Account of; unlefs (he has gone into fome Port to refit.

S/. 7 O H fTt, ./» MigUa; KUy 2^ 
Between Twelve o'Clock on Sunday Night, :»ud 

Mornfcg, a very Imart Shock'o* an Earthquake wai lelthere 
ar'd in other Parts of the )ft<tnd, whicn liHrd btk a fhort June' 
and, thank God, did no Damage that we hear of. , ' 

Notwithllanding the many Report! we kave had of the Neu 
tral Iflands being evacuated, a Gentleman who has becnlite- 
)y at Dominic o affures agt that the French there arc under fo 
.little Apprehcnfions of being obliged to leave ity (hat tbey are 
building Houfei and WoYks extremely fa ft ,* and the cooflant 
Supply of the Inhabitants which aimed o.:Ty arrive there from 
Europe, and the other French IfhndJ, having been fo great of 
late, that they talk in Term* we don't cbufe to repeat, in Cafe 
there mould be any Attempts made to drive them off.

B O 9 f 0> N. /. . , :
July 8. By a Veflel from Chinetlo we have Advica, tbsi 

the FrencH^re biify at Woik in building a large and flrocg 
Fort wi-hin a Mile and a Half of ours, ana that they bad fired 
feveral Shot fr-m it at his- Majefly's Sloop Dove, as foe lay u 
Anchor in a Creek near our tort : And, that the French Mia 
of War feen fome Weeks ago Handing up the Bay of Fnadr, 
was arrived at St John's River1 . ..: .

Saturday left his Majefty's Ship Succefi, Lord Colfil), Com. 
irander, arrived here from Halifax.

July f5- Laft Week Capt. M'Cartby arrived here froa 
Newcaftle, who on the £34 of June laft, fpoke whh Capt. 
Snow, in a Schooner belonging to this Town, bound uTNe*-"" 
foundland, who inform'd Capt. M'Carthy, that became Iron 
Louifbnrg two Days before, where were £»e French Mcaof- 
War of the Line, and that the Day after he came out, he a>«t 
and fpoke with another Ship of War of the fane Nation, of 
z6 Guns, bound to Louifburg ; and, that tkc Report ia«ro 
was, that they were going to take Halifax. -.. -u i

N B IP . r O R K.
July i j. We have Advice from Albany, that on Thurfday, 

the zoth of Jane lad, a Carpenter's Wife of that City, luring 
been for fome Time before uneafy in Mind, and her Hufband 
then from home, weat up Stairs, telling her Brother and Sifbr 
who were with her, that the would take a Nap; a Gun being 
in the Room, (he tied a String to the Trigger, and (citing the 
Muzzle to her Breaft, fired it off, and died inflaody: She ap 
peared a Shocking Sight.

Friday laR his Excellency our Governor arrived here ia 
good Health from Albany, where he had- been to meet the 
Chiefa of the Six Nations of Indian* -.-  ; His Excellency ar 
rived there the zoth of lad Month, and the zraauil Part of tit 
Indian* came down in 3 Day* after: We hear the Indians 
were very well pleaied at thfa Meeting, and at the Prebnti 
made them i and after promifing to keep the Cavcnaot invio 
late, returned back with great Satiiftclioa.

We hear alfo, That the Preftnts brought by: the Hon. W3- 
llam Bull, Efq; from South Carolina, were thankfully received 
by thofe People ; and the Chiefs of the Catawba Induui, who 
accompanied him, were received very cordially by then, and 
a Ceflatkm of Anns, in order for a tailing Peace, wu mutual!/ 
agreed on.

We have Advke by private Letttn from Rhode Ifland, 
that Cat*.,Richard* armed there juft a* the Poft came out; « 
bnt fix Vitokt from London { thofe Letter* inform, that at* 
M»jefVy's Ship Centaur, Capt. Crofty, ftationed at thu Plate, 
at alfo the Brig Garland, Capt. Machet, of and from tku 
Pott, were both to (ail in a Day or two lor Nora-Scotia, aM 
from ihoiM to proceed ducdlr here. ' :- ...__...   ..... _..^rn, __. .



2k, in Broad-ftreet, was brOKe bjien by fame Rogues", wbi 
.-jth'ifair the ffbdfe', whilft the Peoplfc were affeep, and took 
away the Shop Drawer with abodt $of!~ in Money in it, bat1 '  
flbiMng: eiie thflt could be mifj'd. The Vjlrarhs alfo left the 
Tongs with a Cole ot Fir* on the Fldor, probably with a De-   
4gn,t4;fe{ toe Hpofe da fi&, but by eood Providence it went
OUT. '""" ' , __ ' :,'"'*r'",''-',.' '"""'' "•• '

txifttl'if « frlvdtt Ltttirfmit '&*/>*, HatU May 19, ryciV 
  - Thj Parliament has granted the Prince of Wale* £.40,000   

a Year to fuppprt his Honfhold : The Bill for regulating the 
Currency in Amerlti, i» very likely to pafi, thft* the Council 
to be heard about it, has been put o.fT irom. Time to Time..' 
It is remarked, fliat when the American Affairs come under 
their Confideratlon, great Numbers; of the Memberi with 
draw, and fcarccly leave enough to make up a Houfe. 'Tis 
thought they will not rife till june-or-july. -     .

There never was fucb Weather known fince the Memory of 
Man, for cold and wet, and -'tis computed that upwardi of 
600,000 Acres of. Land remain unfowed thereby ;' many Sheep 
and Lambs dying ; one Farmer o'nly has loft 400 Lambs, and 
Mutton has role here a Penny a Pound within thele few Days; 
and Uu faid there is going. to be an Embargo on Grain. Gr^at 
Complaints from Fraoce,.of Damage done by the late Floods.
--Sundry Men of War have lately been put into Com'miffion,' 
and great Sublcriptions maJe towards the Britifh F'lhery, pf 
which his Royal Highnefi Prince George is eleAeJ Governor.
    Commodore Rodney is appointed Governor of NewfoundT-
'lind, and fails in a few Days for that Place.

PHIL AD E L P H t A", July ic. 
Lad .Sunday Evening we had a Guft ot Rain and Thunder,' 

when the Lightning fell oh the Houfe of John Guy, Carter, 
near Society Hill, bear that Part of the Coiiriney which w«s : 
above the Roof, all to Pieces, flinging the Bricks on all Sides 
the Houfe ; went down the Wall to his Stable adjoining, and 
therein kill'd four Horfes. Fragmtnts of the Wa!l within the 
Houfe were alfo torn ofF and driven about the Rooms; but did 
little other Damage tnan breaking f6rne Panes of Glafs, trre 
Woman and Children being unhurt, and thr Man only feme- 
what deafened with the Noife.

TO BE S O L D B Y PUBLIC VENDUK. 
On WtJttiJdaj thi \^h of (bit Inftattt, at th* titufi of JOMA i 

in ANNAPOLIS, at four of ifrt Chfk m thi Af-"

PARCSLL-of -B*r»pe«* GOODS,, about TOO A*. 
, Sterling, prime- Colt, confining of Pearnoughnv Kerteyi^ . /X, 

'fnabrigj.Garfix, Cutlery, Iron Ware, NtUip &».,»be folds,t ' -' 
by Wholesale by the Subferibec' 1 '' ' " 
for Bills of Ejfchingey;or ^ '

~TO -B-B- 6--O- fe-Dr- - "  '- 
*' TR A CT OP Land, "caHed Grfffitb\t> Airl; .lyli

fredtrktk County, between the Upper arid Ix>wer Falli 
wmack River, near.the Mouth of Lap*; y^Aui's Creek A 

containing, by Patent, 500 Acres, . h it k Body ot choice^ 
Land, and Very conveniently fiuated. For Title and Terma- 
of Sate, apply to JANE TUOMPSOH, Executrix of , : 

         '   , jftim 1bonpfont .\MQt Cettll '
3 /«»  . ... County, dcccafcd.'   - .

R A N *way en the 7th cfjufy,. rrom-th* Snblcfibet, liv- 
ing at the Headot &w/£.: ki«tr, »o BvgU/b Servant Man*, 

named Jatoei Croft, agrd about 30 Ycsn,~pe«tend» to be    
Carpenter^ N a pretty, lully well made Man, very/ much pitted, 
with the Small Pox, Is flow of Speech, ana* -has .ftrait blade 
Hair. He had on and with him, a Parr-of Olnabrigj Trow- 
fert..two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and   Kelt Hat.,., .

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and.retuml him to hiar 
Mafter, or fecurrs him, fo that he rrMV be had again, fliaU- 
have Pihy Shillings Reward, bcfidei what1 the Law allows, 
paid by .. WILLIAM KuKLAHf.

7/

/

T O' Be (old by Jo'b* Stllina,, near the Head of 
vcr, A1 Suit erf large Long Boat's Siilj, -, alajiol^ new.

,
EVERAL very likely healthy N E$R O E S, coofifr- 
ing of Men, Women and Children for Current Mpn^y, 

or Bill> of Exchange.

FOUN6, a Fowling Piece, pretty old, ...... ... 
Mouth, the-. Barrel above if our Feet'loj(igf_h*» a 'Bratr> 

Hate round the Stock and Firrel, about mid-wiajr'bcHween'tho-, 
Lock arta Mdttt\, hai a luge, bear Sight, and is Branded j.G, 
the Letters about three Quarters of an Inch: injength, on the* 
Breech. The Owner may know where- lo get his.Piece, by.. 
ebcjuiring of the1 Printer hereof^-..'.' . , ' :] \. ;; . ; .; . ^ .

J U S ? 'f.M-P. 0 R T -E D. . .   
In tlit BR.ITON/ C?pt* GobuiooE, /rtm LovDpt 

fo tt Stlit by tbt Sttfyrriftf-, at tbi 6'/«rf«VA,1'
 ivbtrtlttr:fAHV»DtCll/afey.irf/.'ttHt . i 

R E A"r Variety of fi*j^<4wand E«Aif»Jta'G O O D S,' ! 
^^P" by Wholefale or Relirfe, 1 at very renfor.abit Ratw, for' 
Money, Bills, 1 or Tobacco!, " Alfo Cordagv and Cables of all' 
Sizes, Anchdrs from i' to 6 Hnbbred, Sail CWfc, Twine, >nd'' 
Ship ChandJeryi ' - SrtfHin-Wttf,-'

z.

T ICKETS in the Tmton Lottery to be fold by.ahc . 
Prifitei hereof. ThAfe which fha\l Be unfold on Wed- i 

nefday next will be" returned by trie P6l¥. The Scheme may J 
befeen In the Ptnnfjfaania Gazette of ̂ K/; «8. r .

T H B Sobfctlbe> inttndiht;' forZa»/nr.eatly nextShipping, 
all Perfena indebted to;himr*re' dcfired fpeedi'y to mike   

Payment of foule iheir Awouau. Atteoda«c« *di be gives'I 
every Day at Mt. fftji't Sw»'«n'fUf»««/«/jt:. > '. s ,'.<.. M: ,-.t.a

TO BTE SOLD 
i Wttint/day tbt lift

B V Porfn'c Y^NDt/K. ' " 
itni Infuit Augult, *t Caltert1 

ir, A/ tht Sulfiri&r, '  """

TWO Tracfs of Land'lying in the" (aid County, arid" on" 
the Head of "Hunting Creek; T/'*r.  G»/r/«'/tf/»'<rontain]'ng" 

three hundred and fixty .feren Acres,   P«rt of Hardtjh contain 
ing fifty Acres, with a good Dwelling- Houfe, Tobacco jHow- 
fti, and other Out Hbufes, all in good Rfepair, .with twagood 
Orchards. . ", . .'    .     

Any Perfon or Perfow inclinable to PoicHafej n»y V;no^ 
the Title* and Term* pf,Sale,^by appiyiac; v> . ' !,',

N OT IC E is hereby gWen to all Petfohi, that the Sab- ' 
fcriber has been credibly" informed, that a great man/, y 

,Pcople make free to take and arYy away hU Plank now tylngr 
cm Mr>itthj River, or a Branch thereof, where he Is BHildlng 
« Veflfcl ; and forafmuch is all the Timber and the Velftl, 'Is'.' 
his fole and entire Property, by Virtue1 of a Bill of Sale- BOW" 
on Record, from Bmjamiii Salhtr who was the Carpenter 
thereof, he hereby forewarns all Perfons from meddling there 
with, or any Thing in the Ship yard afbrefaid, at their Peril. 
Given under my Hand thi* ad of Aufufl, 17^1,

 " ;'  Pottxnt Iron-Works, J*lj

FO R th» Eacburagementof good and indulleiaiar^lantert^ 
I the Sabfcribtr .g»v« thiMBabltc Notice toeali any Cullo-' 

rners, that have already dealt, or may deal with-me, for I'o*o 
bacco-to be paid nex> Sp>i»g,-Thx if th«y bring -an* a No<*- 
or Notes for Crop Tobacco^anHD'cl CoLouk'ti by the In- 
fpe&ors in the Column for Colour %d, v and ^the^ Weight, fft\.. 
Hoglhead nor lefs than 8co/i..attdfhall deNyer r)ic Ume tq 
meby the firft Day of Jjl/rr-ntxt,- ftaH be' kjlowrd'Ten »<* 
Gt*t. befide the Foiir/srr'Cr^/Jtor the1 Cadt: AM all .otheV 
Notes delivered me for Leaf-Tobacco, by tfie^Trme   fort laid'1 " 
(hall haVe the;" 'Allowance -TfTT*o~ a'nd a half Jn. t>»/. b^T 
fide the tour f>rr Cm/, lor tfie Calk, provided"t*ert'Hoglhear 
of Tobacco 9wU weigjr ttfekA 066 It. neat \^eife|Tt. - ;   ^^ '

». . ^;, ,./. lTr.- <'r^V-« •to^HAJn-'SM-fl**

"

JN Pih3(aanee; of a'late:A«'9' AfteraHy, JHt»tfce ,ii Hertby, 
given, Taat there is at the Plantatioh at'Jd^M^finitt. a<v 

Jntiirati~\n Fret/trick County,' ufcerr ip'ai a-SfVay, a latgeJ *- 
Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder W, and on boUtf i 
Buttocks D, and ha> a fmall Snip between HlrNoltrllt. T.', 

The Owner may hare h^»;»j*jp, op fr«¥i%|^i*i'isperr|^ x



ft'

m

1
of * late d- at 

gtrtn, That there i» it the Plantation of
Mr. NattoMftl Bfrtflt't, in
at a Stray, a largo Da/k Bftv Mart-,
aod drawi well,, baa * long Mane «d ,

The Owner nay have her again, op promg.bjl 
and paying Charge*. -

County, tak/en^ 
b.r*ndfll

/Tjvy.bari
Cypher 
]ndti>n\\

'.b#* K>& j^«$ '"jiwge .8<lv'£,bl)<«Bj ««k«ifttt fr.- 
; two Pewter Poftingeu ; a Bag with about a Eu'&I A? 
VM- j*.Vf..lP#V*LQt a Wood A** <w. WT N Putfuance of a late Afl-.of AflemWy, Notice jr herefiy ] ****< l^P' « IV. IP?*11 OvL, fc^ a Wood A*- two W 

r* J| give*, That there is at the Plantation of P/Wrwe* CA<y/« Bound Waif Aiie^ori^ajri* sfeantiry of fiacwu i;   . . ^ 
\ v /Va*/, at theMdoth of CtyFrr River, in %«» 4ww'j Coun-. They wire in »Imp .poor., with an Iron KingrBpU feVec/Val/, at the Mdoth of Cbtfitr River, in %«» 4«*u's Coun 

ty, taken upas a Stray, a fmill Moufe cdlQU.red : Hode, has 
a. blitd Mark on his Buttock which, locks lik»*\V. and a 
fmall Star in h:s Forehead.,

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property,
 and paying Charges.

I N Puifuance of a late Aft of AuVmbly, Not/ie* ii beitby 
^ivcn, That there is at. the Planiation of Mr. Marttn Du-

 yii/1, fenicr, in Prixct Ctorti'i County. »k«fi op. as a Stray, 
a fmal! Iron Grey Ge'dirg, bnnc'ed with a fort oi a Hcok on 
three Places on his near Side, vis., on his Neck, on hi* 
Should«r. ard Ifgh on his Bollock, and has CD* white Foot. 

The Owner rray have him again, on proving hi» Property 
and payirg Charges.

Prince Georgt'i County, July 30, 1751. 
To be Sold by the Subfcnber,

T H E Plantation where Mr. Htarj Wr\fl>t t deceafed, did 
live, aboat a Mile from S^ntn-Anit Town, containing 

two hundred and odd Acre* of good Land, there being there- 
Oil a good large Brick Dwelling-Houfe, and all convenient 
Oot-Houfe-, and « Iwft 20 Acres of Meadow wijh Timothy 
and Clover, and two large Apple

They wire in a-larp .foot , with an Iron 
Stem;;her Kneeson 
with Iron kivettp.

Whoever owns the fajd Boar, may h,ave her again, 
their Property and pajjrtg Clia/gei i bjf MP'xifigitpi.^,. 
cl MiddUtm in An»qp*ii*i *!«« (henowr.Iiai., ,.',_'. ','*

WHEREAS'* mb(t vwketf. vroVnt 
Crime vmccnunitted in the Ni^bt of the id Infitnt, by

ro-, 1751.
and acdtiio*

breaking open thcHoufe of Mr. Ctarin Celt of thii City, 
ing and threatening him in bis Bed with theLofi ofLift'miiltfe 
he would difcover or deliver his Money ; end altho' the Per. 
fohs ccr.cert.ed were frightened from' f nttmg their more tncft. 
be DtCgni in Execution, and after* arcs made their Efcip f 
yet as the LIV« and Property of every Incividiil can crilj ^ 
prcferved frtm fuch Villainfe»bythe Difcovery aid Puniftntut 
of "the Offenders : Tr.^tefcre, >tr the better difco»ery cf ib0
Afto" fof lfc « fa 'd Vilv! 'J7- 11I *» hereb* Pfo"'fc Co fo, I0

***>« ', or an

Sale, by

any oi the Accomplice* joiitr 
Perlon who broke into Mr.  »//* Room) fl«ll' difro«r 

the other OrTenden or any of them, that upon bit or \\w 
Conviaion, the Accomplice making Richi Difcovety, fluDlurc 
the fame Reward; snd 1 am impowetedby hij Fxc'elltDcy tU 
Govtrnor, to affure h.moia Pardon. D. DULAHT.

Wl E R E A S fome People have raided an Objeflion 
igatnft the Btlhavm Lottery, That they apprehend it 

will be a lone Time before fuch Adventurers as live remote 
will know their Succefs. and confequently b« under- fome 
Difficulties in demmding their Prizra before the Time is clap- 
fed ; to obviate which, the Managers gi^e this public Notice, 
that as foon a* the Drawing i> Cwlied, they wil) publilh in the 
VIICINIA nnd MARYLAND GAZETTRS, an exa^ JLJft»of 
all the Numbers that have turned out Prizes, with the Amount 
of the Prize, opoofitr to each N«rpl#r, b.y whkh every fortu 
nate Adventurer will know the Sum he is entitled to receive.

V. B. There being a few' Tickets of the laid Lottery

Jet left for Sale in the Hand* of the Printer hereof, may be 
ad af Two -Pieces of Eighta.piece: Thofe which fhall re 

main unfold, a (hort Time hence, will be retorped. In this 
Lottery, there a*e 2oooPr : ze», -viz. One Prize of 500 Pieces j 
1^4001 i of «x> i 201*200; 4 of loo-j 6 of 75i-&of 6j ; 
14 of 40 > 45 of 35 i ic of zo-j 4<j.of 16; too of to; zco 
of 5 i ijjaaf^) firft drawp P2 ; and lafl drawn. 18; and 
three BlanirJ »one?»iae* tbel Drawing to begia on tJbo i8th

' next/ i " ".:.: '.i ,)i ) .. .....

i To be Leafcd, on.rtaionablc Te^n^

: T" p/"ilfltjutt without tfeTown Gate, and adjoin 
ing to thfc.Town, Fence, v/hicU,formerly belonged to Mr. 

met .7'^t ^f?1**!. Eijqt^ire^o/ Mrs. S^/aa/fg Jok/tv, 
if. of the Prpjiaf fcjeieof. ., " '

Vpptr-MariUu-emgb, Joly j, I ?M.

A SORTABLEC argo of well Bought Ur.J<.n QQOD3. 
to be dilpofeu of by Wj.olcfale, on very rei(on«bie f«rmj. 

by DANUL

For L O N D O N, 

Tic SUf CHARVJINC Mo LIT, 

JAM'E^ CREAGH,!

crooked Scar p.n his' Neck, biiLnpJLvery plain...
> the faid , Hptfe, and bring) him, to A*, 
Patrick Crtfg^'l in jfutafaJitt (rtajl.havf 

' ' ' i.ay.j^tf jreafonabln C

-s-l • ,.
«hf,prf,^.<r0.OFricr nr-g- GREEK, PO.TMM «hf,prf,.<r0.OFr

who* Adwuftaftm»-uc liken h», «d all Perfgm may b* firpplied with ibb Paper,

r

Take* in Tobacco at §even 
Sterling ftr Ton, . configred to 
PJTIR FsA *on, Merchant, in 

_ ._._ w«H certainly fail by the lalt of Jt*g*fl, 
on board upward^ of iPoHog/he»ds. Soy UCBilcDMn thu 
Bfe i«.clivd to fwight, or go ?><& £««, any kj;ow tit 
rerms, by applying to JAMIS C*S-A,C«, on board tie did 
Ship, at.thgHead.offrw,.,,. ( ,,/,".

  '   ' ' i '.I l i ".'> t "H I <«l\\r 'H 'I' i I'Hi'l ' »'

TO BE SOLD by. tht. Subscriber,

T HE following Trad* of Laid, lying jo / 
County, vif. : >} '- -       . -     

One.Traft, called. fritxJfiip. eootain«»e> 4oo Aaejf.
xOne Traa« caUetf Gtfjnfi PtrAaJi, coniaming 
OneTiaft, Called Exttmgt, onttlmng 700 Acre's': ' 
Arfo 'a Leifa for three Lives of a '1 raft of Land, aM 

Rick Jlfar^^.conlaining 5OO~Ac'res, being Part of hj» 
Lprdfhlp's Manor, lyine in jhe. {aid County, paying a j«r!j» 
^it Rent of Fiiiy Shillings SterJiagS ;'.'.

Apy PerfonjOr.P'erfona mcljninet^,l'o\ckaft» may'b»hfor. 
med pf the Titb ^'Termi of Sale,' by Applying to GWII 

tk«,faid CQonjj, or to the Subferiiv. 
rj '.-., ''' jAUii-Dict
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MARYLAND G AXE
.   Containing the fre/keft Advices, Foreign and Dowe/lie.

: WEDNESDAY, Auguft 14, 1751.

*§»
_,

T 0 C K H 0 L M, May 16. 
£j H E firft Embarkation of the Troops which arc to 
ig» be fetit to Finland was made a few Days ago. and! 
ff confided ol 3000 Men. The remaining 5000 will 

be ernbatked as foon is pofGble, and in the mean 
Time great Quantities of Ammunition and Provi- 

Cont will be fent to fupply th» Magazines. Thefe Tioopj are 
commanded by the Majors General de Wlrtemberg and H«. 
milton, and it is confirmed that they are* to be fet to work up. 
on the Fortifications of the Frontier Places of Finland.

Berlin, My 25. On ike 2zd lofl'ant the King made a Re- 
view of thirty feven Battalions, and thirty one Squadrons, up 
on the Plain of TetnpelhofF. Thefe Troopi forrn'd a Body 
of 28000 Men, and went through the whole Exetcife in Pre 
tence of hit Ma}.fly and ihe Royrfl Family, attended by all ihe 
foreign Mioifters, and mod of the principal Nobility ; and a- 
mong them were ten Swedifh Officers, who came from Stock 
holm dn purpofe tafce ib> Review, which gave a general Sri- 
risfafticrh to all prefent. Ycflenlay the whole Army wa* ex- 
trcifed, and To morrow hit Majefty will review the Cavalry. 
Hii Majefly intends to return after To morrow to P*tfdam, 
and fet out the firft of June to vifit bit Provinces on ike other 
Side of the Vefef.    

Rcvm, May 21. In Conference of   Contract made with 
tome Ship Builders, here, for building Men of War for the 
Government'* Service, two are already finifhed of forty- five 
Gun eich. They are bwilding Shipt with the fame Eagerr.efs 
in all the other Pont of this Kingdom i and we have certain 
Advices from Canada, that twenty- two Ships and Frigates have 
been built there fince the Peace.

Parit, May i%. ' It ia pre'.ended that the Ceffion of the 
Kingdom of Corfiea hi Favour of a certain Prince, viill be 
brboght upon the Carpet at the Coitgreft which is to be held 
at Toulon for adjulling (he Affair* of thai Kingdom. The 
tw6 Men of War"teteiy fitted out at Breli, will fail very foon 
orider the Command of Mr. Duboi* de la Mothe, but tha 
Place''of their Deftination it not known. Another confidertgbfa 
Armament is ulleed; of.

• • • ?. Frtm ibt Vtrtehl Gaiuiii.
£*Utf, jffril 20. N. S. The Government received Ad 

vice si few Days ago, tkat near zoo. Ship Carpenters had gone 
Over-to Boulogne* with an Intent to take a Paflige from thence 
to Fe{rOl, on board a Ship freighted in the Port of London. 
for that Purpofe, and that they had engaged in the Service of 
the Crown of Spain, in .Confiderarkm of high WagraY Ai 
thole Men Could MK contract an Engagement of this Najure, 
without Breach Of Loyalty to the Government, the Cuftoox 
RoDfe-VefTelt betotogiog to Dover, bavfl been ordef'd to He off 
of Boulogne, to intercept the Ship in Queltion, and bring her1 
tb'Engfam). is   ^rnngglcT, to the End thatfuch BritUhAvVk- 
rtiert it (hall be foind o« board may.be.fccured, and prpftcute4 
atccordlrrg to Ldw.--i-.Suppo6njr, this,Account to be tr.acr rnay" 
« ftot be Uwfnl to ecquire, Whether thure are any Circum- 
iancet that can cremate their Gsiltf liow many, O^ntier^
 ay be due to them ? Wow often have they been fofi(.t4. p|t 
long Delays of Payraowk to take up ft£pn«y at exor"bjlfU\. |«er 
r*r>, -or Cif« lell th«lr Wages for nfwanjor ten Shilfibgs, [ti i^be,' 
Found? In privtm Concerns, if . a-J^laller does not, pa/ 
JtHirneyaMn on the! F*ttw agreed, upgf, lie, is liable lo.bcfkK 
!   Law b«Jcar in the Cafe : But a, poor Labouier in ike, 
lie Varot and Docki.4oe* not kvow b,ow to come at bit Wa»-, 
8e4» bk tauft wait, tao Letfurc of ba»t QEconomilU, " 
never be out of Debt, avnalfl dirty joU pake up a 
ct the SytUm. Of Politics. 

if thM O»r,jfr, nikM Me* i«*4 Oa'l tn JwotRJpqr,!

a'ccording.'ai Circumflancn may appear M them, bring in 4 
Vetdidl of Lunacy for the Prifoner ? .  

From ibt fame Gtuutte, Lea Jan April Jy,-, •••••'. 
The laft Difpatches the Government received from Barbi- 

does from Mr. Gre:nville and Commodore Holbournc, import^ 
that an Englifh and i Trench Man of War, .haying failed to 
the four Neutral Ifljndft, and atufed the Preach Court's Or 
ders to be read there for evacuating them, the Inhabitant! ret 
fufed to obey it, and quit their Dwellings, alleging that the/
had been too long in PoiTcffion, and that they had been at toe) 
much Labour and F.xpence to abandon thus tkeir old Habit*. 
lion. Several Conferences have been held on this Occafion, 
and a Courier wat difpatched to Paris the: zzd Inflant, with 
Qrders for ih.e Earl of Albcmarlc to make Reprefontttion* to 
the French Mlnilhy, and to infill on the French King'* difr 
patching Ofdcri to the Governors oi' the Caribbee Ifland* U> 
(ccond the Knglifh Men of \V«r. and forte the Inhabitants of 
the faid Iflindj to quit Portcflion ; brcaufe his Majcity does 
not confider them as Sub}<cl»of his Mod ChriHian Mpj.'fty, 
but rather as Banditti and Rcbclt, and chat he will difpaidt 
Ord«rj in ConCequence to his Men oP War in thole P*ru. 
The Ead of Albcmarlo it ofdeted to fubjoin, That as the King 
has puMftorfly performed: his Part cf the Treaty of Aix la- 
Chapelle, h s M»j<tly doe* not doubt but the Molt Chriflian 
Kirg, ftAuated by the Ctmc upright Principiei, it ready to 
concur t» the ncc< fiiiy . Mrafufea for procuriog. the Evacuation 
in QueiMofl.    .  '   »'  »    
   ft i» Indeed almofl Iflo late to puff arid btuftcr about 

thii AfFai*: The French *ttd Pruffian IniereiU arc now firmlf 
edabliihed in Sweden : The /Turks begin to.fliow a (rue Copy 
ol thdr Countenance, and Gtcit Briiam'i Situation is roach 
worfe than it' was two MonUis ago. Why a Squadron wa* 
not ordered to drive the Frecch out of the Neutral iftandt two 
Years ago. might be bcft anfwcred by thofu who are ia th« 
Secret, ariii know, to a Hair's Uttadth wruLW to be got by to* 
drcns Negorrttierw with Fraec».

Eitintitsg, AfHl 1 8. A remarkable Inflaoce ol the Pawrtf' 
of the Eltlincul A*ra has lately happened in thia Place. Ro 
bert Moubiay, who in the Beginning of January wat (buck 
with si tompleat Palfjr of hit Tongue, and fioce tbat Time ea- 
tirtly lofr (hi Ufe of his Speech, was taken into the Royal Io. 
fhraary forrle Weeks thereafter, where, by the Ufe of Rerae- 
die>, hcvrtiT, in a great sncalure, relieved erf other Symptom 
that att*ndtti Mm i bat tfcW Palfy of his Tongue remaining ob- 
lliriaic, Hewai at lift orderei by the Phyuctant to lay aficic thfl 
Ufe of sfl Medicrn<», that 'be might fairly, (ry what Eledrifing 
would'do tn filer* a Caler Accordingly lalt Week it waa be 
gun, antf by Saturday hi! «  > able to tneod and put out hit 
Tongar, -which till rhen.fikii femaiaed dead and. motionWi, 
On Monday' he could- pUml)V jutrtulatp a few. Words; «n4, 
after .repeating the Experiment on Tuefdaytf he fpoke diftinclljr
to 
fenr.

Joy,'

L O ;N ,» 0 ».<     
.. - . Jay loj»n^ to ExpnA «rri»««:»t the L__ 

Hcnrre,' with the agre>e*Bla New* ol th« ArrivtJ in the DOWM 
of thp'F.lftabcth, Capt. Wills, which has been fo long mU&ag. 
It appeals that i hi* SkipfiuM from Fort Si. D.*vid't toe Him 
of l'ebVn»ry^ 1749, and fcfoaj her Forernafi (oon after, and 
Ijiriagiig-a'l^Jc at theV fame Tira*. OK boat about fcvcral 
Months, till at Ungih Ihe reached ihe Ifland De 1'Ago*, ot] 
the o^r-Kirft of ihe Ckpa oi Good Hapt, t«« <jtb. of July 
i75o)'wTierb the Captain fent a Boa* althoro for ProyiionJt 
but ft onbirpfily orerrat, and all tbe Ilandi in it Were drowW-

*• ^ « «•*• *-. _J_____«»»__««LI !_:_.^_

^*'''^l



,.,„, __,. be wia plentifully (applied wuh Prcvinont, tad 
then failed for the Cape, whctc be arrived the iz'h of Dtctm- 
ber, and from thence failed for St. Helena the lit oFTebmary, 
where he arrived the 17th of (be fame MoK^b, aad there met 
with the Bofcawen and Fon St. George, bcood from India, 
with whom he (ailed the :;th ditto, bat patted Company three 
Days after in haxy Weather.

Captain Bracey, and ieveral of the Officers of the Fort St. 
Geore, are dead.

During Part of the Voyage the Elizabeth was fo diftrcfled, 
that the Men had onlv a Pint of Water a Day allowed them, 
and were fo fickly, that no more than fix Hands were apon a 
Watch at a Time. There are otry i} of the Crew alive that 
went oat b her, the Captain and upwards of cp more having 
died in the Vojage, and Mr Wills, the chief Mate, came 
borne Captain.

May ii. Yeniercmy the Porter* cf the Bofcawen, Cipt. 
BrasBtd, from Bombay, aid the Fort St. George, Capt. Bur 
den, from Fort Su George, came to the India HooJe, with 
thr agreeable News, tha the (aid Ship armed tafe ike 7'Jj 
Intaat off Pymouth. TLey left at the Cape, two French 
Ships, outward bound, with Troops on board.

M*j i j V7e have lecetved the following melancholy Ac- 
con: frosn trveral of the poor Brirfh Captive- lately redeem 
ed from Slavery m Barbary, feme of whom came home in the 
Biancfoid Man of War the 2 id of laA March, viz. That 
they failed October. 174;. out of the River Thames, ia the 
anfpe&or Pnvateer, Capt. Vealr, of 22 Cartage Guns, be- 
fides Swiveh ; and on the 4th of Janoa'y, 174516. were wreck 
ed in Targier Bay oo the Co.fl of Barbaty, where they JoQ 
ninety fix of the C»ew, and eighty fix get:ir.g on Shore alive, 
were immediately (eix'd and ttripp'd by the Moots; (evenly- 
aune of them being carried to Prison, wire chained twenty to 
gether, and kept in thai miferabie Condition, four Da)i and 
Nightt facet •»ely, without any Thing enter to eat or drink, 
and lay apon the bare S.ones j •nder which Diireirs they 
were coafulting to draw Lots for one io be killed to fabfift Uc 
reflj bat on a Rrmo .trance from tne Coaler, that they uere 
nrar erpi ing, the People of the Town (Sent them eight (mail 
Snerp, two of which they inflantly devoured raw, and from 
that Time they were 11 lowed Bread ani Water. In mtich 
Condhion they remained four Months, ard were then drove
•p the Country from Bu/corn, which b 200 EngWb M:les, 
barefooted, idee a Flock ot Sbeep, to the Emperor of Moroc 
co, who ordered them to Slavesy the third Day after they 
came there, sn bwtldrng up and polling down large CasUe Walls,
•rhcre they worked with very heavy Tools frosn Sun-riling 
to Son (cum*, Sundays ard all Day* alike ; then- ADowaoce. 
for a great Pan of their Slavery bring bat a Half Blankten a 
Day, which i* bat one Penny ; acd at tne moft only a whole 
Blankeen. In this Condition they remained for upwards of 
four Yean, when they were redeemed by William Lattoo, 
E6j: AmbafTador to Muley Abdallah, Empcior of Morocco ; 
and it i* very forprinng that w snaay of tbtm furvivcd thefe 
great Faug%.«s, only eight of them dying in the Country, as 
they never had any thing to lie on bwt the Ground and Stooet, 
and nothing to cover bat a Straw Hat on their Heads, aod a 
Piece of a Blanket round their Bodiea in the Day Time.

YefUrday fcvetal of the Lores of the Admiralty, and other 
rVrfons of Diftmaion. went down the River in the Admiralty's 
Barge, and din'd on board Cipt. Rodney'i Ship io Long- 
Roxh. The Captain (ails this Wetk for i he South Seas, to 
anke an Improvement of (bmc Dtkoicrio made by Lord An* 
fen when M tkofc Pans.
•-The Lords of the Adminhy have appointed Capt. Hill to 
Command (he Gloria, a 20 Gun Ship, and Capt. Martin Com- 
anandcr of tht Blandford, of twenty Guns.

And Capt. Harriott to be Commawdtr of the Swan Sloop 
wf War, who arc all ordered to join Commodore Edgcombe,
•no has hoifted h» Pendant on board the Motmouih, a 70 
Gnn Ship ai Plymouth, for the MedMemnean. 

Then* Lorduipt have alfo appointed Capt. Parry to be Com-
•wader of the Buckingham Man of War of 74 .Can*, lately

The fame Day was held a Board of AdamirsJtf. wlira their 
Lovdfcipi g»TC Orders for rigging the BorkbgJUm Man of 
War ot 70 Gun, Lately launched at Drptfo/d, aid to tail to
•to Galleocu to taka in her Guns. ;

\ It ii (aid, tnai a twenty Con SLip, n alfo appoiatea' to at: 
company the Commodore in the above Voyage. 
, Mmj 17. We hear that Mr. Alderman J*afle», wkh A<f. 
miral V«non, acd fome other Gentlemen of the Society of 
the Herring Fifhery, «re gone to Sootbwpld to foperiaceatf tag 
Out fet of the Bufles, for the Shetland FiOtfry th* Seafca.

May 22. Ycfterday hisMajefty went to the Hodcof Pern, 
and gave his Afient to the following Bills. »-*.

A Bill for providing for the Aamioifiratioa of the Govera. 
ne&t, in Cafe it fhonid defcend to any of the Children ol hb 
late Rojal Highncfi the Prince of Wales. under the Age of 
Eighteen, and appointing a Guardiar.fhip for the Care of their 
Heribn. A Bill for regojating of Trials by Jarin. Aid, • 
Bill for corrcOing the Sale, acd regulating the Kalcndar aow 
in Ufe.

May 15. By a V«flel juft arrived at Liverpool, from Aa». 
fflaboa, on the Gold Coaft in Africa, we have certain Advice, 
that fix French Ship* of War were at Anchor there, with 
Troops, ArtiEcai, Ordnance Store.', and all other Necefahei 
for building a CaiHc ; and that the Foondaiion thereof wat 
adually hid before the Ship (ailed. Thus will that Nauoa 
get fuch firm Footieg oo the only valtuble Part of the Gold 
Coad, ai moft ectiiety r>d for ever exclude a* fiom the an- 
portant Trade which we hare hitherto advwageoufly catncd 
on tbertwitb. Thif however, is no Sort of Surprize to feck 
tJ hate fericufly confidered tke Nature of oer Commerce wit* 
Africa, and its Cocneftioa with the true interest of o»r Cafe. 
rks, and of Great Bri'iin hfeif; whatever it nuy be lothoft 
who * ere debroos of feeieg Anamaboa in the Potuflioc of cor 
moB dangerous Rival], rather than in the HaacU d a dee aad 
Of ec Company cf Bntifh Merchants.

B O S T O N, Jtlj aa.
Friday lafl w»j felt at IpfWkfa, Newhetry, acd {evert! other 

Towns, a Shock of M Earthquake, inendfd with a nuabnag 
Noiie, fomethiDg like diiiant Thncdcr.

Laft Saturday Night arrived here Cat*. Sohicr. late Mater 
of a Bfigantice that foiled from hence about foot Weeks ap 
fcr Chiniflo, laden with Provifion acd Stores for oar FOSCB 
their, and informs, that bt»irg got within a Mie or nwaf 
the Fort, a me ft violent Gale ot Wad came «p. in which ha 
parted hb Cables, and was drove aihore, where the Veficlms 
immediately feze-i by the lodiao, who took oat the Cargo, 
and then fct the Vcflel on Fire. They ueatcd the People wtk 
mote Homanity than nfuaJ, and conceded them 10 the Bag. 
rifli Fort : And wbik Cap*. Sohier was there, an India* cave 
in with a Flag of Trace, to piopofe Terns of Peace, aad at 
innrd to the Commander, that it was the fincerc Deire of 
hit Brethren to live in Peace with the Eoglifh. He was wcfl 
treated, and new cloathed, and di£mifT«d with a fakabk Pre. 
few. and promifed to retire at a certain Day, to treat Carder 
of Peace, when he bad confolted his Brethren. —— Thmji» 
a boot cco Jodiac*, who keep in a Body near thc.FicM 
Ciinp, from whence they (end oat Parties of about cplfea, 
to make Eicorfiont, aod it was one of thefe Fanies that htdy 
fell opon Dartmouth, near Halifax, in the Attack of which; 
Place they had two of their principal Leaden kilkd, aa they 
themfelvcs own. ]

By the Utefl IntdEgeaee we have fiosn Looiflmrg, we kara, 
that tbrre were bat two Preach Ships of War u> that Harbow, 
and not five, as has been reported and publnlbed here: OK of 
ihe Ships moanu 74 Guns, the other 36 : The laaer • wp- 
pofcd to be the fame that Cape. Snow net aid fpcke 
uiely mention 'd.

U*lif*x, in tfrcaSetti*, Jm»t 18. This Day 
Pattflull. with a Pany of Men, march'd from the Para* 
the Prifcn, from whence they condoaed three coadcM 

to the Phce of Execution, »bere the Her. Of*

. Two very eminent Mathematicians, ftc, tnto- 
•t» Conjnodow Rodney'i Shf, (0 (h<

Tnue snet them, and aftrr difcciufing aad praying 
>*rt tben; immediately the bxecuiiorer neootcd ths St«f^ 
and having made faft the Halurs of two, and throwiaf lat 
tkird Halter over the Gallows, proceeded to poll **** cf 
o»er their Eye*, which he did to two of thesn, bat going »! 
the Third to tell him there was • Reprems for hi*, h* Mt^ 
diaiely fainted and »tll bnckwards; proper Care bei»g »«* 
of him he recovered, and was carried back to P'"oni''7 
«*«r two were turned off, and fufertd lheP»in» wi«*#. 
«irresjbht to the Sentence pisVd on theaa. ( . ;• 
t J*fy IS. About 4 Data ago, upwarda of 40 'In*"» «•*• 
lud been entployed as Laio*r«rs on George VI (Uid, *•* >**• 

dckncd w, aad wcat oro w tte ladiu Lacsir.



Are all Roman Catnpltck^ il it appears, concerted tle'f 
Scheme fame Time ago, intending to have made their Efcape 
from the Ifland, had they not been difcbarged. One of the 
principal of them, whofe Name is Ryin, was taken, and il 
now io Irons: We hear the Remainder of thofe that were 
difcharged, are to be employed to .Pkket in the Town of 
Dartmouth, which ii at prefent altnoft wholly deferted, except 
by the Soldiery. Oh the ZQth of |une lift failed for England, 
the Ship Cornwallii, Capt. Wall, who wal hired an Exprefs by 
the Government. . . ,. . „ .

&1LLIAMSBVRG, July 18. 
Letters by the puch'efs of Queenfbury, from London, ao% 

vife, That the Honourable Robert Dunwiddie, Ef<J; is ap- 
pu%ted Lieutenant Governor of this Colony, And is preparing 
to iet Out for his Government.

A N N A P O L I S.
Lad Friday was brought to Towrt, one Jtb* Cnktr, i 

Convifl Servant belonging to a Gemlem'an at Elk RiJgi, who 
wat carried before a Magiftrate, Where* he made a free and 
full Conftffion, That he, and one 7 be fain £ii<a», were the 
Ferfons who made the Attempt to rob Mr. Celt in the Night 
of the id of July la ft. that Brvan Went into Mr. C«/r's Bed- 
chamber and bound him, and he the faid Ctnner tarried below 
to kiep Watch, and-when Mr. CW/'a Man fired at him, re 
tumrd the Fire which gave the Alarm, on whith Bivai 
jump'd out of the Window, and they both made off toge 
iher, and continued fome Time bitting about in the Pinci/ 
robbing fundry People: After which they made away towards 
Mamcct/<r, where the Country was foon alarm'd, and tht 
Woods very diligently fearch'd, ar.d they narrowly efcaped 
being taken ; they rinding that ihe People thereabouts were fo 
indudrious in tearcbing- after them, that h was impofflble iff) 
get off that way, Cfnitr return'd back to his Mailer, and was1 
brought to Town and made the above Confcffibn, on which 
he- was committed to Goal. And Btvan not knowing hb 
Companion- had impeach'd him*, coming to Town on Saturday 
Night, in hopes of being carried away by Water, went arm'd 
to his Matter, and telling him he would not have him lofe by 
him, -but would be glad to be fold out- of the Country, was 
prerail'd on to be lecreted in a Celhr, where he wat furprized 
and taken on Sunday Moraing, by feveral People who went 
in with loaded Pitloli, and he is now in our Goal, llrongly 
Iron'd and.chain'd to the Floor.
- A few Days ago, one Ritbard Watttn, of this Place, walk 
ing on the-Gunwale of a Flat then in Btba^ia Rmr, fell over*, 
board add was drowned. j ;' .'.-"-. ' ; .' -'7- 

We ate informed, that the two Men j wS6 were apprehend 
ed In Nttu EtglanH, and brought to StlMarjfi County in .thrt 
Province, to be tried.for-the Murder or the Mailer and Mate 
'of a Veffel, which they had confefs'd, kavc both broke Goal, 
awl »i» npt.ytt retaken^ :^ ••"-.-. .,

CJpflom.Houre,_Ai«8iAroiis, EtUffJ-Jfiff July ».fi" •-• 
Ship Neptune, Oliver Noyei, from London j 
Ship Biddefoid, Richard Wiliurhi, from Brifiol ; 
Sloop Rofe, John Thomas from Virginia; 
Sloop Martha, Elijah. SMdart, from Barbadoesj " : ' J" 
Sloop John, George Dawei, from Philadelphia t 
Schooner Charming Polly, William Smith, from Bermuda.

OntrtlfirDtpartutt,"' '.' " 
Sloe-p Dolphin, John Garrett, for Rhode Iflaad » 
Sloop Benedift, Samuel While, for Barbadoe* t . ; l 
Sloop Rofe. John Thoma.-, for Virginia j ,/:..•(> 
Brigaatioe Seowdeo,- WUrum Tipple, forLo»don> • •;

* •.

' c:; •*" O BE S 0 L J> tf tki" Prkttr ktrnf,

A DEFENCE of Dr. THOWSQIT'* Dife*rft n tk 
Pnfarttio* «/iti BeJy ftf tbt.: SMALL-Por, £#<•. 

Wherein, cVery Thing that has been yet advanced agaioft it ia 
fairly enamiiied; 'parHctiarlj Dr. M«*Vs Ceofuri of,. Dr. 
BOMHA-AVE'S Opinion, concerning a.fadfe J»iiJitot Mod 
Mr. Ka'jtRSLtY's Remarks, la a Letter, (ft ,» Pitvaicuui.!*

T%, A1^ iw«y from the SnbfcrJber the Beginning Sf JuOt ftji 
IV a young Country borp yellow Negrp Woman, nsm<» 
Ctiia, middle Gc'd, hai feveral Sc^rs about her Neck and]" 
Throat, and fpeaks flow._^Had on when (he west away, ad 
Ofnabrigs Petticoat and WaitlCoat, and a blue and white Cot- 
ton Handkerchief; the is entertained by Negfo<s, and haa 
been conveyed by them through molt of the Counties on thii 
Wellern Shore; the at Time* dreffes in Merit Cloaths, and 
changes her own and Mafter's Name, when it foils her;' and 
at other Times pretendi to be Free. ,

Whoever takes up the faid Negro Woman, and delivers hei 
to me at Jmoftlii, (Uall have Twenty ShilLngs R.eward. be« 
fides what the Law allows, paid by

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIK.

tcb-iaii. .,;, 
again, on proving hii Property,1 /

I N Purfuancet of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice ii hereby 
given, That there is1 at the Plantation of John Ro/i, Efqj 

near jlmafclit, taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Biy Horfe, 
full aged, a nattual Pacer, has a Star in hit Forehead, and a 
•Snip on his Nofe, and is branded on the near* Shoulder MB, 
join'd together. -

The Owner miy have him again, on pr'ovfng hit9 Property,' 
and paying Chaigej.

I N Purfuance of a late A A of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Jtbn Mwjhet, 

near the Fork of SmW/Vi River, in Annt Atiindtl County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bright Bay Hoitr, branded on 
the Top of the near Buttock thus U, hit near hind Foot white^ 
hat a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail. 

The Owner may have him again, 01 
and paying Charges.

1 'N Purfdineeof a late Ac'1 of Affrmbly; Notice il hereby 
given, TUaf there it at the Plantation ot Mr. Mitbail Scttt. 

at Elk Ri<trt,{ in jlmt drunJtl, taken up ai a Stray, a fmall 
Chefnut Cownr'd Mare, branded On tbt near Shoulder with • 
Heart, has a grey Mane and Tail, the Mane hanging and 
Tail very long; (he is not broke, and hid with her zn Iron 
Grey Mare Colt, not branded, about 12 Months old.

'I he Owner may have her again, on pioving hia Property,' 
and paying Charges. --—. .....

I N Purfuance of a late Ac) of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Dr1. Riti*rJ Pilnt 

in Princr Gttfgi'i County, lalcen op as a Stray, an old Fleat. 
bitten Grey Horfe, 13 Handt high, with a bob Tail, branded 
on the off Thign with a T and tbree Dotts. .' '

The Owner may have him again, on crovibg hit Property,' 
and paying Charges. ^>W* *WA*»^.

t

r

I
N Purfuance of a hue Aft O/ Aflembly, Nodee is hereby 

_ given. That there h at the Plantation of Mr. John Chant? 
birlain, in Baltimori CootHy, taken up a» a Sway, a middle) 
Cz'd Bay Gelding, branded on the near ShduUer A C (the 
back of the C joining to the A>, has feveral Saddle. Spots oa 
his Back, a fmall Wart o» hie •y Eye-lid, and • Star in hia 
Forehead.' ' ' . "' • « '

The Owner, may have kirn again, on proviag bis Property,' 
and paying •Charge*/ . • '

I N PUrTmlnca of a late Aa of Affembly, Notice is hartky, 
given, TbM there is at the Plantation of Eliai Dtl^/hnit^ 

in frnltri<k County, taken up a* a Stray, a Gnall Bay Hotfe, 
Xvlth a Star-w hit Forehead, has fome Saddle Spots, and » 
roan Spot on bit off Thigh, and is branded on the near Shoal. 
der and Thigh with W 6 (the Figure 6 being near the Top ot 
the W). . .

The Owner may have him again, OB proving his 
and paying Charges. /

> ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
at ANNArOLU, in MftRYIi*«D. '——/£•

—_——- - ' - - -————.—-——Abrotonum «gn> 
Non audet, nifi «ui dldicit, dare: Qu*J mtdiitmm tj)t 
frtmitt*»t mtJiti; 7raffai>f/a6rMiaflii>n. ' f'J"i: 

:'." poa.Ep.Lib.il,

N Purfuaiiceofalaw Ad of AflimMy, Notice ia hereby 
given, That there h at th« Plantation of T£MM/ Got, rear 

A**»t*Ul, tafcrt op a* .a Stray, a middle C*'d Bright B*y- 
Marc, branded with an M and Figure of 4 on the off BauocJt 
and Shoulder, hai a Blemifh in one of her Eyes, haa had « 
very fore Back, and it about i a or 13 Yean old. •• .j

The Own«v may have bu again, on prariog hia Frofotr^ 
and paying Charge^ .;, „#&&« t ; .U "
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TO BE SOLD B Y PoALiC
O» Wtdntfday tbt aiy? Day •/ tbit Infant AnRuft, ft Calmt 

County Court-Htfft, bj the Sutifcr'tbtr, ? ;.. 
> W O Tratts of Land lying in the (aid County, and oft 

__ the Head of Hunting Creek, -we. Gmittftut containing 
three hundred aad fixty feven Acres, P*rt of Hat-Orfy contain 
ing fifty Acre., with a good Dwelling-Houfe, 'Tobacco Hofl- 
fes, and other Out Houles, all n> good Repair, with two good 
Orchardi.

Any Perfon or Perfonj Inclinable to Purchtfe, m»y know 
the Titles and Terms of Sale, by applying to

SAMUIL JOHWI.__.•_-^ '• :.——:'————————.———

N OTICE is hereby given to all Perfons, that the Sab- 
fcribcr hat been credibly informed, that a great many 

People make free to take and .carry away his Plank now tying 
on Magaiby River, or a Branch thereof, where he Is Building 
a Veflel; and fbfafmuch ai all the Timber and (he Veffel, i* 
his fole and entire Property, by Virtue of a Bill of Sale now 
on Record, fiom Btnjjmin Sallyer who was the Carpenter 
thereof, he hereby forewarns all Perfons from meddling there 
with, or any Thing in the S/iip yard aforefaid, at their PeriJ. 
Given under my Hand this zd of Auguft, 1751.

THOMAS WILLIAMJOTJ.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,

A PARCELL of Euroftan GOODS, about 200/. 
Sterling, prime Cod, confilttng of Fearnoughu, Kerfeys, 

Ofnabrigs, Garlix, Cutlery, Iron Wsre, N»ils, &f. to be fold 
by Wholefale by the Subfcriber in BaJtimort T<nuat very cheap, 
for Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. WILLIAM Lux.

TO BE SOLD,.

ATTRACT of Land, .called GrifaVi Part, lylnfHn 
FrtJeritk County, between the Upper, arid, Lower Falls 

of Potrwinack River,' near the Mouth of Capt. ./*&w's Creek ; 
containing, by Patent, 500 Acres. It is a Body of choice 
Land, and very conveniently fttuated. For Tide and Terms 
of Sale, apply t* JANE THOMPION, Executrix of

John Ibompfn, Ute of* Cad I 
. .... I County, deceafed.

R A N away on the 7th of J*lyr from the Subfcriber. liv 
ing at the Head of Sttttb River, an E»glijb, Servant Mao, 

jtamed Jamit Craft t agrd about 30 Years, pretends to be a 
Carpenter, Is a pretty lufty well made Man, very much pitted 
with the Small Pox, is flow of Speech, and, 'ha? flrak black 
Hair. He had on and with him, a Pair of Ofoabri|p Trow- 
/cn, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and t.Felt Hat.

Whoever*t«kes up the faiJ Servant, and returns him to his 
Matter, or fecurcs him, Co that he may be had again, (h»0 
ftave Fifty -Shillings Reward,, btftdea what the Law allows, 
paid by .•>'.-. \ WILLIAM KIKK,LANIX.

T O be fold-by Job* Stli***, near the Hpad of S»*tb Ri- 
ver^'A Suit of large Long Boat's Sails, .altnott new.

FOUND, « Fowling Piece, pretty old, has a Trumpet 
Moutk, the Barrel above four Feet long, has a Brats 

Plate round the Stock and BYfrel, ibout mid- way .between the 
Lock and Muizd, his a large a«ar Sight, and is Branded I G, 
die Letters about three Quarter! of an Inch in length, ,on the 
Breech. The Owner may know where to get i|i» Pifce, by 
enquiring of the"Primer hereof. • .;..-,,

Ik I, •)

\
(> »• «^E'*•* • 1/ft.vlllll

0-5 T / jf p tf /? 7 jj pf . 
BU'irtiM, Capt. CbotiDCs./r** Lew BOW, •
'^bj/flbt ^bftr^btr^mt tbt Sttrl i» ANXAro 

. M ^-'irt^jtfr. JAMES 'Dick' &///)» b)t Sftrif, ^

G RB A-T-Vtriety of £**}*•* sad Eafl IM& GOODS, 
by'Wbtffefale or RftaW) at very reasonable Rates, for 

Money. Billr,1 or. Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and Cables of ajl 
*'-- Anehor*:frcih t to 6 HuAdred, S»il Duck, Twiae,

'"•"dB 1" " i£""'~ :
» *: • v • • , - ..••J^» , . ...v/ •».

T H E Subfcriber interd'ne for t«mfan early next Shir 
all Perfons indebted to him are dcfired fpeedily to 

payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will be 
every Day at Mr. WtjCi Store in Jiutpdu.

* •_•':'" ' JAMIS Dice.

. . -.- P*t»xt*t Iron-Works,

FOR the Encooragement of good and inductions'Plante* 
I the Subfcriber give this Public Notice to all sny Cuflo- 

mers, that have already dealt, or may deal with me, for To. 
bacco to be paid next Spring, That if they bring me a Note 
or Notes for Crop Tobacco, enter'd Ctrterua'o br the IB. 
fpeclors in the Column, for Coloor'd. and the Weight *r 
Hof>fhead not lefs than 8<o Ib. and (hall deliver the fame to 
me'by the firft Day of Jum next, (hall be allowed Ten * 
Cent, befide the Four^r Cint. for the Csflt: And all 
Notes dtliveicd me for Leaf-Tobacco',

e st: And all ottef 
, by the Time aforeuiid 
and a half/IT Cr»/. be*fhall have the Allowance of two 

fide the Fonr fir Cut. for the Caflc, provided e»ery 
of Tobacco fh«ll weigh at leaft 900 Ib. neat Weight.

RICHARD

Print GtorgSt County^ July j0, 17U. • 
,.. • , To b» Sold by the Sabfcriber,

T H E Plantation where Mr. Hinrj ff'riftt, deceafed did 
live, about a Mile from £>*tt*-J»H! Town, contaiaw 

two hundred and odd Acres of good Land, there being tbm> 
0« a good large Brick Dwelling Hoofs, and all cootesit* 
Ont-Houfer, and at leaft 20 Acres of Meadow wka Timay 
and Clover, and two large Apple Orchards.

Any Perfon inclinable tO Purcbafe, may know ine Terns of 
Salt, by applying to ^____THOMAS SBOWDM(.

To be Leafed, on reafenable Termt, \ i 
T)A R T of a'Lot juft withont the Town Gate, and adj'oie. 
]T ing to the Town Fence, which formerly belonged to all, ,1 
Thtmai Jebfan, deceafed. Enquire Of Mrs. SV/IIM Jtt/m, ' 
Or of the Printer hereof. . ^7*

Vfftr- Marlbtnngb, July 3, Kji.. t|

A SORTABLB Cargo of well Bought LuuU* GOODS ' 
to be difpofed of by Wholefale, on very reafonable Terns, d 

DANIIL CAHOLU. .

For L O N D O»,"* > "
i ir. |

lit Sblp CHAIMIBO ft
JAMES CREAGH,C*»*«aV,'.
Takes i* Tobacco at Severr 

Sterling ftr T«>, conugned tpfMr. 
Firaa. FiAtdR Merchant, In Lot- 

DOI», and will -certainly fail by tbe laHlf J*i*f> hiving now 
on board upwards of ioo Hogfheads. Aoy Gentlemen tin; 
«re inclined to Flight, or go Paflcterrs, _msy bow th* 
Terms, by applyioB «o IAMII CaiApft, on board, (He ftkj

.
T O. •»« ,6 OLD- VE,*K SibfcribefK; 

H E following Trafts of! '£aM>,, Jf log ia 
Coonty, «/« r • - - -'. 

One Tratt; caHt4 -f^iMu/f^f, eaatuTrihg 400 Actea> ;.'>„ c
^ fijje Trad, called GWon's Purcbaft, containing 1 50 A_awj 

OneTrafl, called Excbangi, containing 700 AcrCTT ~ 
Alfo « Leaf, i6r\hr*e Uivei of • 'trad of Lamt, calld

ftkntai* R«k Af<ir/ft; ctertainlng cpO.Aoio, being Part of ̂ b
Lor'dfhip', Manor r: lyrnR m the (aid Cowty, f
Qalt.'Rem of Fifty Shilllnga Sterlis^.
•Mny Perfon or r>fabi inclining l
rrrtt Of the Tltte 4Hdf. Terms of SaUv by

at Jt«*Cr#ti'l* the bad Cotaity,, or .to ih« SK

>•• Q T ' • *r jiaut; 
'\\ .uaj'ui"

Wd bj JONA8 GREEN, 
where _Adr«niiq>«na fff (ajua w, nd '41 Pcffimi

T'it his -Orriei

» *
i' 'i t.
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Ww»*iV MigtllniS. 
Or, Giffifi CbHnflt-tf tit

'fWdr-tff 
Wr Midwife'* Politidr:

p OR~-TV o At.
iHE Title of Mtft.$*irtf*li a* now applied to the 

'King of Portugal, it a Diftinflioo fo novel in the 
Pp^ticaJ Hjftory of Europe, that fome of nyJRei- 
den-may poflibly not be acquainted with iheRcftrj. 
fon-pf it. I mi.ft inform thefe, that ahptit a Yra} 

I .began to oblige the World with my Lucubrations, 'his 
lite PonWutae'V '«Jy, a moft dutiful and afteQionat*- Soal' 
to hi* fade old N«£f r the Church ot Rome, having beQoMM 
upon that venerable Lady Tome very coftly Prefeiiu of Plate" 
and Jewel*, wat.obliged, in-return, by th'e U*>i*ctfal Difpeitfer 
onhe CSurcVf ,f avduu, h»» Holihefj the Pope, with thefe 
two additional Word* to hit pther Tjtlci, at a Compfcnfation 
nore than fufijdcnt for.all ki* Piety. And furely, the Spiritn- 
aT Donation* of the,Cnbrch, tho' cotjfiftiag of Air only., art, 
of more Valae, than al| <be .foljd. alitteruig Trifle*, "which fectf-j 
Uf'princei have to give \ ,Thi* teemt, at leaf, to 'feave been. 
the Opinion of Jbbn V. King of Portugal, whom 1 bad fbafi* 
dered, for fomc Yean before hi) £>eaih, aa worthy to.be the 
Member of a Socxty, in whick'f ttyfelf might fit a* Prefident. 

'Bu^t ai^ejiry   Vlil £^.mg of foulaDd, had; not 'oog reooir«i 
ed from tt^e Cime ^ut^oiity (he Title of Ptft»</tr nf tit E*iiif 
(whlc/i' J^ii Sacccflora /till rpake Uftf of] be(ore he turned HfbeJi 
to (U( ver'r Authorior,which h|d v fhuf diflioguijhed him : 'So; 

_..- ._,T.^.-, .^tobable, tKat bi* M»jefty POB JofepJi, 
h« .^cwtinuei, to make U/e of the fame Title, will, in, 

~ ufe the Succcfforsof *i. Peter to repeat, that it wa* 
on,hi* Fjrftjly.; H» .already tawa.of dcftroyin^ 
jj.cne pl^tkxjOBft,profitable Milch £owa, but 
of«,tl ;tlte Hera, II& i» row in. PofMwn of tha; 

venerable 'Matron a: Roroe,; At .IcaA, it U. agrtiod. that, itt 
he ^OMJ^ \yier ly derno] ilb, her, be. will emtireJy deptiTi bltf 
ofncrHorqi, and all her Powec-of doing Mifchtef... "', v ;

Abbot of i'oonlains Abbey >erV ^11, before trie L......
of the Monafterrei. Henry JtnfciuV departed thi**Lifc, ^v- 
eember. 1676, at ElrCrton upon 5 W ate i a Yorklhire ;.t)Je0at- 
tleof Flowden field wu fought September. 6, 1513, anlhi 
wu about i i Yean old; when Ffpwden field wa* fought.' Soi 
that this Henry Jenkini lived i6c) Ye4r», viz; iff longer (fieri 
old Parr, abd wfij the otdeft Man born upon the Ruina of this 
MftdiTaviao World, .fh the lafl tentury of hif Lift he war a 
Fifherman, and ufcd to trade in the StteajnJ l ;'bis Diet waa 
coarft and foor, bat tow.*rdi the litter End d'f hi* DJ/S he beg- 
j*d urj and down. ^He hath fworh in Chancery," apd othet1 

Ye*  Memory, ajh'd w«», often at titt
. oo-£<^t ...,._ 

, ueoilemen »ihrm. that h*
after he wai patt the Age of 

1.^^.1. r\«:_ si.' »!..<» 

_ , k, where 
have Mara fonie 0 the 
frfcqaently fwam Is the Rivei* 
too Year*. In the Rlne'i Remembrancer'1 ! O'ffice in 

'chequcri U a Record OT4 Depofi tion |o a Caufc by _^ ^^ 
Bill, bttweerj Anthony C^!« anJa-Srnirkfon;. t«ken 1665". at 
KetferWrri Ybrkftiife^whetc Hepry JirJuirj*, o< Ellerton up- 
-' ' "lie, Labourer, aged 157 Yeari, ifju produced aad'de- 

li a Wibel*.

Ic

i%'fTAPH 4* M mmtimnt ,trt8tJ.»! Bait an i^ 
irt't ty tkt fiiitfcH'fiii* oJ.'Tfinritl GfntftrUM, la tit'

Jv^i. •" "• ;
ttutt &{  Maj*le>,

To refcue.Irpiri pb'lirion
The Memory of
Henry Jepkint,'

A Teflon obtmro in Hirtli.
of § Life truly memorable!

.' .'. F°r " , 
H*e w_»s ennchca 
tri< Goods of Nature^ 
f «ol of Fo'ttohe,

Ahd Wppy(.' »' ** .* y

Ailne Saville,

'.thf^rfiit A^e.of Henrjr. Jecktoai but 
rnapy Yemi*, 'til one Day h« 

red him (3 i«U me truly now-oU 
and <hen £»uJ, that lo the |«D«f 

i6a or j> and i aiked wba^ 
H«ry tne Eighth. ' lifted, 

   f .HefaidFbwi

no. be wa* iV fflNW*, a*fc U*« £*Hof Surrey wai 
1 »19tfd,feifla, >qw oM »W «Wg*t W tkrr, f He faid, I 
IflUgk^pe bftxkef^.H'p ««4Lt»> fbv iays b^, 1 W«* fern to 
NoraaUcrton^wiiii *) H«tfe lo»d of Arrow*, bat they fent * 
bigger Bojr jptom.thenoe to ti»«, v Ar«ay.with (kern: All tkif 
agreed <|iilx the tWory of tkff Time »\ (or Bow* and Arrow* 
wtie then. Hledi th* ^ari.ketiinQed'wa> Gtnertl, and Kin^ 1 
Henry the Eighth wai then at Tour nay, aaaVyet 'it Uobfenrai" 
We, that this *Jenkfcil?($uld itcwet wiitt nor read. There 
were attfo four or fiw,jn *h* ifiw»e pjurift that wwe rqpttted «11 
of them to. be (09 Yea/»,qidt«t.««khin -j, or 3 Wtt^diK. and 
they ail faid be wia*'»« iWiNy Mam «wr fiaot-tlury |xJtw 
him i fnr hr mi/flkw ili^kfltkni Parifcj ia«itih^hr<i>tA'ff'> kV> 

r» were in ($n»rC«e«,*«« Jf it'&M »;JW ftW the' tb** top, Tn 
be was Butltr to tfcfl Lorf 13ofiy*r», abd TtMWibtrwl tie''

.
Wu LnterrM here December 6,  "".'  . 1670, '.'' . 

And*had thii JuAice done" to hit Memory^ 
1743.

H E'lmp«K»l »nd Ra 
"^' ago, Cottn( Teflblys ago, Cottn( Teflm aAurcd the fpipicr, 

ight Clmftlf lUderg/eat OWioaUpntp tbejx 
for employing their good Ottct* ft» vatiaut

at Court a .  
^ lhat r,: 

iApcria!

|oUhy .of, jJ^fjKorUi, and deflred they .w,... .
the'Pcactmiiht'fabTift without InteVrupuoij. H
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TO D E SOLD B Y Pueuc Vtttov*: '   
On Wedntfday the 2\Ji Day ef tbii Infant Auguft, at CalVCrt 

County Court-Houfe, ly tht Subftribtr,

T WO Tracts of Land lying in the faid Connty, and on 
the Head of Hunting Creek, -viz. Guniirttm contain-'ng 

three hundred and fixty feven Acres, Part of H-irittfti contain 
ing fifty Acre*, with a good Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Hou 
fes, and other Out Houfes, all in good Repair, with two good 
Orchards.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to Purchafe, may know 
the Title* and Terms of Sale, by applying to

SAMUEL

N OTICE i; hereby given to all Perfons, ihat the Sab- 
fcribrr hai been credibly informed, that a great many 

Peopte make free to take and c-rry away his PUnk no* lying 
on Mat_aiby River, or a Branch thereof, where he is Building 
a Veflcl; and forafmuch as all the Timber and the Veflel, i« 
his fole and entire Properly, by Virtue of a Bill of Sale now 
on Record, fiom Benj.imin Saliytr who was the Carpenter 
thereof, he hereby forewarns all Perfons from meddling there 
with, or any Thing in the Ship yard aforefaid, at their Peril. 
Given under my lland this zd ot^u^iifl, 1-^1.

THOMAS WILU AM.<O:(.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
A P A R C E L L of Eurofran GOODS, about 200 /. 

,/"\^ Sterling, prime Cod, cnnfillirg of Fearnought?, Kcrfeyi, 
Ofnabrigs, Garlix, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Nails, &c. to be fold 
by Wholcfilc by the Subfcribcr in Baliixitit-'Tvjjii, very cheap, 
for Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco- WILLIAM Lux.

TO BE SOLD,

ATTRACT of Land, called C-rlff.tVi Par It, lying in 
FrtJtriik County, between the Upper and Lower Falls 

of Potcwmack River, near the Mouth of Cape. Jtbti't Creek ; 
containing, by Patent, ;oo Acres. It is a Body of choice 
Land, and very conveniently fuuaied. For Tide and Terms 
of Sale, apply te JANE THOMPSON, Executrix of

Jtbn Ibompfon, late of Cacti 
County, deceafed.

R A N away on the yth of July, from the Subfcriber, liv 
ing at the Head of Scuth River, an Exghjh Servant Man, 

named Jamit Craft, agfd about 30 Years, pretends to be a 
Carpenter, is a pretty hilly well made Man, very much pitted 
with the Small Pox, is flow of Speech, and )ias (Irait blick 
Hair. He had on and with him, a Pair of Ofnabrigi Trow- 
fcrs. two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever't%kes up the faid Servant, and returns him to his 
Mailer, or freures him. To that he may be had again, (hill 
have Fifty Shillings Reward, bcfides what the Law allowi, 
paid by WILLIAM KUHLAND.

T O be fold by 'John StUma*, near the Head of South Ri 
ver, A Suit of large Long Boat's Sails, almoil new.

FOUND, a Fowling Piece, preny old, has a Trumpet 
Mouth, the B»rrel above four Feet long, has a Brals 

Plate round the S:ock and Bvrel, about raid- way between the 
Lock and Muzzel, has a large Bear Sight, and is Branded I G, 
the Letters about three Quarters of an Inch in length, on th« 
Breech. The Owner may know where to get hi» Piece, by 
enquiring of the Printer hereof.

7 V S T I M P 0 R T E D,
Jn thi BRITON, Caft. CoOllDCI, /r»* LoHDOH, 

jjltl to bt Sold by tbt Sul'fcribtr, at tbt Start in Ann A POL is, 
. M ivbtrt.Mr. JAMEI DICK lattly ktpt $ttn,

G REAT Variety of Eu,,f»a m and Eaft India GOODS, 
by Wholefale or Ret air, at very reasonable Ratet, for 

Money. Billr,'or Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and Cablet of all 
 S«M. Anehori frcm i to 6 Hundred, Sail Dock. Twine, and 
Ship ChahdJwy. , . . STIFHIN WaiT, junior.

T H E Subfcriber intending for tat,J,n Ptrly next Shi PD!n» 
all i'erfons indebted to him are defired fpccdily to max' 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will beema 
every Day at Mr. IftJJ't Store in Jnnapolii. "

Diet.

Patuxtnt Iron-Works, July 30, 1751

F O R the Encouragement of good and indullnous Plinten 
I the Subfcriber give this Public Notice to all my Cuflo-' 

mcrs, that have already dealt, or may deal with me, for To 
barco to he paid next Spring, That if they bring me t Note 
or Notes for Crop Tobacco, entcr'd COLC/UU'D by the In. 
fpeclnrs in the Column for Colour'd and the W.ight ttr 
Hoefhead not lefs than Sijo II. and fh»I| deliver the fame to 
me by the firfl.Day of June nert, (hall be allowed Ten "f, 
Cf;t. befidc the Four per C,nt for the C»ft : And all othw 
Notes drlivered me for LeafTobacco, by the Time aforcfiid 
(hall have the Allowance ol two and a half per Ctm. be! 
fide the Four fn- Cmt. for the Cafk, provided every HojiflieaJ 
of Tobacco fliall weigh at lesd 900 //. neat Weight.

RICHARD SNOW-DEW.

Piinre GtorgSi County, July 30, j-r, 
To b   Sold by the S-abfcriber,

T H E Plnntation where Mr. liitry H'rigfa, deeeafed did 
I vc, about a Mile from !*nrr» Annt Town, contain*/

two hundred and odd Acres of good LanJ, tlicre being (hert. ' 
on a good large Brick Dwelling Houfe, and all con»eeioj 
Out Houfes, and at lead 20 Acre* of Meadow with Tunottt 
and Clover, and two large Appl« Orchards.

Any Perfon inclinable to Purcbafe, may know the Teim of 
Sale, by applying to THOMAS S.IOWDI*.

To be Leafed, on realonable Terms,

P A R T of a Lot juft wiihont the Town Gate, and tdjoi*. 
ing to the Town Fence, which foimerly belonged to Mr. 

1'btmai Jttfei, deceafed. Enquire of Mr». Sn/aua Jtt/m, 
or of the Printer hereof.

Ufpir-Marlbcrougb, July 3, tjjt.

A SORTA BLECaigoof well Bought Ltutlni GOODS 
to be difpofcd of by Wiiolclale, on very rcafonable Tenw, 

by DAMIIL CARROLL.

For L O N D 0 N,

Tkt Sbip CHARMING MOLLT,

JAMES CREAGH,C«jm«t4iy

Takes in Tobacco at Seven PoonA 
Sterling ftr TM», configred to (Mr. 
PITIR Fi A R ol. Merchant, in Lot. 

DON, and will certainly fail by the laR p  ^*/<^> hiving no* 
on board upwards of 100 Hogfheads. Any Gentlemen titt 
  re inclined to Freight, or go PifTengen, .m»y know tbt 
Terms, by applying <o JAMES CHEACH, on board tie /lid 
Ship, at the Head of Scvtrn.

TO B B' 8 O L D by the Sobfcriber,

T H E following Trafts of Land, lying in FtttaiA 
County, -viz..

One Traft, called Frit*Jfiif, co»tai»ing 400 Acre*. . -
Onp.Tracl, called Gordon's Purtbaft, containing 150 Acre.
One Trail, cal!e3" Ex<hanri, containing 700 AcreT
Alfo a Leafe for 'ihre« Live» of « T.raft of Land, calid

fountain R*ck Mar/t, containing 500 Actei, being Part ofw
Lordfhip't Manor, lying in the (aid Coaniy, payiag a, J*!/
Qult-Rent of Fifty Shilling* Sterling.

'Any' Perfon or Pvribni inclining to Purchife, i . 
me«J of the Title a,nd Terms of Sale, by applying 

at Unk-Crtrt, IB tbt (aid Couatjr, nr to ihe S|
JAME> '

  A . '

'Id "II

uiar/ii Stntt
Sfi Printed by JONAS G R E E N, POST-MASTER, at hi» PtiKtrs-c Ornci in 

where _Adrenifca»uiu yn ulua in, tad flU Pcxfoni nay bo ("applied wkh $i*

' 4 
' /
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Wito-tln OM
Midwife'* Politic*: Or, Gtffifi Cbnmfti-tf ill Xffain 

• of Eitroft. ' . ' -,,-^p a" R T u o A 't. M . /"'. ; , t
Title of Mo ft faithful, as now applied to trie 

King of Portugal, it a Difyinclion fo novel in the 
Politic*) HJflory of Europe, that foroe of ray Rea 
der* may poffibly not be acquainted with the Rea. 
fon-of it. I mt.fi inform thefe, that about a Year 

before I began to pMi'ge the World with my Lucubrations, his 
Ute Portugueze Majefty, a mod dutiful and affectionate SOD; 
to his good old Mother the Church of Rome, having bedewed 
opon that venerable Lady feme very. c.oUly Prefems of Plate" 
aad jewel*, was obliged, in return, 'by the Univerfal Difpenfcr 

| of the Church/* fa'duts, his Holihefs the Pofpe, with thefe 
two additional Words to his other Titles, u a Compenfation 
more than fufiuieot for all his Piety. And furely, the Spiritu 
al Donations of the.Cburch, tho* confilUog of Air only, are 
of more Value than all*he folid glittering Trifles, -which fecu- 
lar Princes have to give I ,Thii feems, at leaft, to have been 
the Opinion of John V. King of Portugal, whom I had confi- 
dered, for fomc Yean before his Death, as worthy to.be the 
Member of a Society, in which "1 rnyfelf might fit as Prefident. 

Bqt as H^nry VIII Kmg of England, bad not long receiv 
ed from tn,e fame Authority the Title of Defindtr tf tbi Faitl 
(which bj'u'Sncceftjrs hill make Ufe of] before he turned Rebel' 
to tbac very Authority which had thu» diflinguiflied him : So> 
it tirmS eStremely pi obable, that hi* Majelly Don Jofeph, 
tho' he continues . to make Ufe of the fame Title, will, ia, 
Time; eWe the Succeffors of St. Peter to repent,that it waa 
ever conferred oh his pa roily. He already talk* of deflroyinjf 
the Inauifitiortrf one of-the Bioftjprufiiable Milch Cows, but 
the mbll cuift of all the Herd, tb*t is now in Poffeffion of thd 
venerable Matron a't Rome, At Jeaft, it U. agreed, that, if 
he does not/, u/icrly demolilb. her, he .Will entirely deprive hef 
of her Horns, and all her Poyer of doing Mifchief.

Abbot of Fouiiiains Abbef ver* Well, . 
of the Monafterlca. Henry t'n«in* departed this4 Life, De- * 
cembcr, 1676, at Bllerton upon Swale in Yotkthire ; tEe Bat-. 
tie of Flowden field was fought September, 9, 1513, and hi 
wms about i ± Year« old, when Flowden field was fought. Sot 
that this Henry Jenkini lived "169 Yean, viz. iC looger tneti 
old Parr, and was the oldeft Man born upon the Ruins of this 
ppftdilnvian World. In the lad Century of hii Life he was a 
Fifherawn, and ufed to (rude in the Streams i his Diet wu 
coarfs and four, but tosvardi the latter End of his Days he beg. 
ged up and down. He hath fwoth in Chancery,' and Othef- 
Courts, to above {40 Years Memory, and w»s often at the 
Affixes at York, where he generally iveot on F<pt: And I 
have heard fame of the Country Gentlemen affirm, tl a* ha 
frequently fwam in the Rivers after he was palt the Age of 
i oo Years. Jn the King's Remembrancer's Office in the Ex- 

'cheqvjer; U a Record of a Depofition in a Caufc by Englifh 
Bill, between Anthony Clark and»Smirkfpn; tjken 1665, at / 
Ketteringln Yorkfhire, where Henry Jenkins, ol Ellerton up 
on Swale, Labourer, aged 157 Yean, tta* produced and. d*> 
pofed as a Wi'tnel*.   . • ' -".

. r»v

treStJ tl Ikliox is 
l Gent lent* , ta tit

Tbt great 
fi EN

_ *y Mr/. Anne Saville. 
\T7 H B N--1 caane fidt 'to live at Bed too. J was fold feve- 
YV ,«1 Parlkuiat* of .the greit Age of Henr.y Jei.kin*; but 
I believed little of the Story-Jo» many Yeats, 'til one Day h« 
coming fo beg Alow, I jiefired hinj t(J <«ll me truly how old 
he wat. He pnufed a l{(tlC!, *&d then (aid, that to the beA of 
hit RemenbraBce, .he wj|a.«boui 162 or j» and I aflted what 1 
Kings be remembered f ,.H« faid Hcary tne Eighth. I *fked,- 
what public Th,ml h.e Myld longeft (cmembcr f He fai4 Flow- 
derv.fccid'.- I afkcd, wnethcr .the £iog was there? He faid 
not he wa* in France, and. the Earl of Surrey wai Genera). 
1 aflted him, ,hqw pld he might be then f He faid, I believ« 
I might be b»t*e«i» 10 and ix; for, (ays he, I waa fenk to 
Nortnallerton.with a Horfe load of Arrotvs, but they fent   
bigger Boy from thence to the, .Aray. with them. All thif 
agreed with the tiiftorv of that Time j for Bow* and Arrow* 
were then ufcd/ the Earl he i named .was General, and King 
Henry the Eighth wai then at Tournay, and yet it I* obferva,- 
ble, that this 'JenkUij ctujd ncHher Write nor read. There 
were alfo four or five jn (he Jam* Parifli that were repoted all 
of them to be «6« Year* oldk or within 2 or 3 Yeah of it. arid 
they all faid he was an «lderly Man, ever fine* they knew 
him t for he wa* born i* {bother Parifh, and before any* Re- 
gir\ers were in Chorchci, at it ia faid j he told «fie then too, 

;.bo wa* ButUr to (ha L«id Gonjrew, .aJ^_rejn»mbercd th«
r r.*t'  -"'";*

EPITAPH o*« Monument 
flirt, by thi Sitl/fenflitn oj/ptun 
fj ef Htnrj Jtuklni.

"' .. ' Blufh riot,. Marble, 
' '    To refcue from Oblivion . 
.,^u _. ^ The Meroory^ of .,
   '   " .  - ;. Henry Tenkins,' V

 '--. , ( , ' ' APerion obkure in BlrthX. 
' iput of a Life truly memorable i ..-> ' :   For

* l -' - ( He was enriched (
'Wiirithti Goods of Nature^ 

  If «ot of Fortane, '.. . '
• '  '! "  - -',''  And happjr ^^ ' 

! ** In the Duration, ^ .'.. 
Knot Variety, (J ,' 

. ' Of hi* Enjoyraentlfi
'  -.: . '   A^.' '  ' .

  ' '" '' ' ' Tho* the partial World . 9
  '  ' t)e/p|fed and dil'regaided ,

J ' , : Hit low and humble State,,,'
... .  ' - «j<he rt^uJj jyc Of provident*

' i Beneid wuTbicffed it. .'..'. ,,- .( 
a Patriarch's Health and LengOi of Dajnf^. 

To teach miflaken Man „ j ^ <

.&...-..-*,

X.

•'(•
u :..a..'W 
r>.J'i U '

thit JoAice done tb bit. 
>743-

J>5^H&-3KtKl>a:viHTH^*>iHd
•*$?-OCKtfQi\M. ^4. . , 

k H Bifltperl^f and Ruf&an Mitullers being at Court II I . 
_ D4y< ago. Count Tcffln affurcd the former", that ihii. 

King thought nlmfelf uoder gieat Obligations, to the^ix Imperial 
Majeilies for employing their good Office* for nxmoiinmg «h« 
Tranquilhy of. the North, and dcfirrd they would conunu^ 
tbttt( -itit.theT«M|i«l^tf'fifbM without Intcj/rupuOB. H«
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iATd afured the Ruffiw \iinifter,- that the K.ing touid rot for 
get the Part which the Emgrcfs of Ruffia bori in the Choice 
that was made of his Majefty to fucceed

more than Ha1? that dumber which are ready to 
' I'is nevcrthelefs yue, that..there are a* .many, i 
more, upon ibe Stockt, io the several Pon 
than will make up that N amber { bat the

io a cer'.ain Point; but then, 'in fuch Manner, as to be tbl " 
finifh them when the Circumllances of Affairs ftvall reqoir   
In the meap Time, many Hands are cmplov-'d, and aiuchtt 
ligence.is ufed, in preparing Mali*, Sails and Cordage tJ 1! 
confiderable Quantities of all Sorts of Materials foVhuWi 
Ships, are collecting aad laying ug in the Arferfab aod VfJ? 
line* of France, infonruCh that in a few Years that Ni* 
will be te,a Condition of putting feveral powerful Sqmdtoiu
M'VL^iw ̂ r^.°l ? of,w.v* *fe«, *>u

to the Throne of Swe-
^fui that the Sentiments of-Gratitude which he b«d imbibed _ f  ._. . ...__.    r»..i.«j 
upon that Occafion, would always be independent of all other a great Meafare content fhemfclvea with beginning the rT' 
tonfiderations; and that nothing could afford his Majefty great- Ibuc^oopf Shrpt, and leaving off after they have cairied «£ 
er Satisfaction, than Id give her Iriiperial Majefty Proofs of  «   r»r. ain P«5nr . k.«, ,t,.h ;  (,, r \, u.   _. ._ , <» 
the Sincerity of hit DiQao&tiod, and ot Kit Deurc to contribute, 
a> much as in him lies^to maintain the good Undcrftanding 
which fnbfifts between the two Courts. The Baron de Flem- 
ttiog, Minider from this Court at that of Denmark, is fet out 
On ha Retora to Copenhagen. He is charged to confirm the 
Jyfeafures taken between the two Courts ia relation to the in 
tended Marriage of Prince Guftivus, the Prince Royal of Swe-
dto, with the eldtft Priocefs of Denmark.    . - ._ , -  .-..., WII1 

Haftu, ttty 4. We are aUured, that there was a Ptffage Urge Quantities of all Material* for building rnore. Tai 
in a certain Paper delivered the latter End of laft Year, b> Or- French Court has appropriated In annual Fund for the Setikt 
der of bis Piuffiai Majefty, to the Count de Puebta, Minifter of the Marine; the Surplus Of which Fund, ( after bavino de. 
from their Impeful Majehies at Berlin, in relation to the E frayed the Expedite of building a fufficient Number of Sainl 
leclicm of a King of the Romans, which ii very remarkable, and laying ia a Qaindty of Materials for buridirg more tnQ 
and wherein it is advanced, " That their Imperial and Britan- accumulate', and be always ready to be employed in Tine «f ' 
hie Majeftles had been tolliciting and endeavouring to bring in- War in the Maintenance of Sailors; aad other cxuiortiuff 
to their Meafures moil of the bleflors i and that the Cadet of Expenon."   . - - '•'«'•' ' ^ '*"''}  ^ 
the Electoral College bad made uTe of Means that were illicit, . 'tslfafi »f* ieftfrfrrm P*Ht, May zi. 
that were prohibited by the Golden Ball, and that were con- " The Infpeaon of the Army are actually rev{ewia» d« 
trary to the Oath which it requires» ia order to lecure a Ma-, Troopt in their refpeciife Department! all.over the fciofldcra 
Jority of Suffrages for the Candidate thefe Powers propofe to aad are ordered to make (henv exercife tYccofding to tit Me* 
be elected King Of the1 Romans." Here are fome People who thod lately introduced j which Exercife takes u6 bat 
think it was this Remark (fo infuhing to mdft of the Member* -"- --"   -      -      *» - 
of the Electoral College, whom it charges with being capable 
of felling their Vote; *nd to their Britannic and Imperial Ma 
jefties, whom it accufes of having coir up ted them) which has 
determined the Elector of Cologne, to break hi* laft Treaty 
of Subfidy with tbe Maritime Powers, to (he End that he 
ftiight not be fufpe&ed of Collauon,'and of being corrupted. 
The fame Coo6deratk» bat hindered the Eledor of Bavaria 
from entering into a Negotiation of the like Nature j but'tu 
afTured, that thefe two Princes are not Itfs cevotcd to the Im 
perial CoOiV tho' they have rejected Treaties of Sobfidr. 
But there are other People, who pretecd to Be better inftrufted 
in the Affairs of the Court of Bonn, who allure us, that the 
 orefent Favourite and Prime Minifter of the Eleclor, has been
•^ *, *• r t • r t.«. i_l.: _nrt' VT_ ._.•_ _*,Lthe Caufe of hii fo abruptly breaking off his Negotiation with 

Powers. Th'u Minuter' is uac nc&, and everythe Maritime - -.--
Body u intent npjfc making their rof.uncj. Tho' the Abbe 
Goelbrian, the rrecch Minifter at Bonn, wat never very fa 
vourably look'd upo*n at that Court, yet it wat obfcrved', that 
there was always an Intimacy between him and the Minifter 
Favourite, who, '<it faid, has taken &e Opponunity of break 
ing thefe Engagements, to get 160,060 downs from tbe 
Conn of France, which It owed to the Elector. It is very 
probable, that too mucE Parnmony prevented the Count dc 
.\Vartenfltbefi from fuccetding in his Negotiation.

fmrii A la miin, itaj z8. The Report of tbe Reugnati* 
on of Marfttal Noailla, and of the Appointment of Marihal 
Bclltifl: to lucceed him, is Without Foundsiion, and was occa- 
fioned only by the Indifpofition of the former, upon which Ac 
count he obtained his Majcfly'i Leave to abfem hitnltif from 
Council. The Parliament will go in a'few Days to Marly, 

.to Make Reprefcmation* to the K ng concerning th« Twen 
tieth Prtny. There u a Talk of a Congreti being to be held 
fhortly at Toulon in relauofl to the Affair* of Cornea. An 
Order of Council hat beea iffued forTdp^em .g thirty fix Wri 
tings againft the Clergy, which^have been publiihed under dif 
ferent Titles, and without Pertniffion; requiringl all Perfons 
who have Copies of them to fend'them to tbe Secrctaiy of the 
Council, that they may be fupprefi'd e&flutlly j and prohibi 
ting the Sale oi them upon Pain of being feverejy profecmed.

. ' X O- N D O N, Maj V) 
  A* Exlraff »fa Ltlftr fHm Amftirdam, JattJ Maj 3. ' 
/' There has been tnucb Talk, unce the Peace, of the En- 

favoori whick- the Court of Franca n ufiog, and the R/Fortt 
which it is aukrog, M put its Marine into a refpedibte Con 
dition. 'Tb true, thtt Court labours Arenpbuty to accompldkr. 
.Ait End, and, indeed, with ~fome Succefv but has yet doM 
aothiag near fo much therein as has been pbbliihed in mod of 
Ae foreign News-Papen. Far from having eighT 

Men of War actually in a Condition of brin

of the Time required of the old Method, and h perfornct'' 
with fnrpHzmg Agility and Dexterity. The Corumifftries to- 
pointed by this Crown and the Brhiih Ctiurt tofeuie .fuch Mst* 
ters as coutd not be adjufted by the Negotiatpn at ATjt-U Cat-' 
prlle, bare not yet made any Progrefs rn the BaGnefs; .Sow 
pretend they are flopped by a Difpftte about the Prites mtd< 
on both Side*. The Britifh Court refers, iri this Cak, to tit 
Treaty of Aix-la-Cbapelle, 'which mentions only the Prrusj 
made after the Teim ibpdlated for the Cd!ation of HoAiluieTi, 
bnt oar Court it for bringing into the Account all the Cspturcs 
made before the Declaiation of War between ihe two Crowns, 
at many French Ships were thea taken by the1 Enelifii. urdtr 
the P'Ctext that they had Spani(h Treafure on board, or were 
carrying Proviuons and Warlike Store* to the Port of Spain, &c.

Our laft Advicet from Ranfbon, tefinuate, ts if a ceittia 
great Court in Germany laboured tb perfutde that of Vitm.s. 
of its having no fettled Intention to oppofe the Elecuod of ihc 
Arch Duke lalepb ;' bat that on .the Contrary, upqa ceruia 
Conditions, favourable to the COafthution of the Enpire, (he 
is wilhng io give her Concurrence to that Meafure, witkoot 
any. private Gratification of any Kind. .

Our Concfpondem at Parit affureA ot, that there is not only1 
a Squadron equipping at Tookm, but that fome Troops are 
in Motion in the Southern Provinces of France, whence ii ir. 
afibiehcnded, that a new Efnh*rk«in.i will be frecdilj 
for Cornea. . ,. .
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are lUored, the« KC Ml ia ail Ui«

J. Capt. Fo*le, who arrived here laft Week from 
Coracoa, touch'<t at Bermuda in bit Way hither, aod ioforoit. 
ut, that \%hilft he was there, Capt. Appletoo arrived tbne in i 
Sloon> from Turks Ifland, aod gave »n Account, that a Spt- 
nifti Privateer or Pyrate from 3u Doniogo, bad lately takca 
there the following Englilh Vefith, vit. Capt. Ja. Di:kinft», 
Capt. R. Dickinfon, and Capt. Chaie, alt Sloop from Bermu 
da i Capt. Shone*, in a Sloop from North Carolina; C»pt - 
Tucker, in a Brig from Barbadoes, bound for New-Lordoe, 
and Capt. Appleton from Aniigna for Connecticut i which UA 
rantom'd his bloop for 500 Pieces of Bght. Tbe Spaaiaros 
a; firfl were in a Schooner, which jhey altfrwards tomM iato 
a.Slooj), and then mad* another Privateer of oneol '.he Ber 
muda bloops they took, to go in Concert'with them: Tie/ 
endcavour'd to pcrlnade tfaoZt they took to go atoag, »c<l <   
ufd all that would lift, Waita or BUcks, of whkh Uft *c« 
were a good ^itunber.       ' ..  
" . . .  . . A N^N A f O L I 8.--H*v " .." 

I We are informed, that the worihipfal Mt^tfirates'of A*f 
 frf County, at their lafl CooMy Coa«, ptffed aa O««r, 
That good Security of Fifty Pouodt. «»uW be ghea for evcrf

or a hun\ Convict utponed iato that Couaty, t*tr that Tune.
employed, And at our County Coon laft Week, the \vo«(hipful
OI* aaa/•—* -> tratesoJ

9 ia the Son
paiU*. lib Order, TKat good Sec**

itv



' not on!/

i' ,-rt

tytry CoBvicl^ereafter lAporW into this County, and" ttaf 
(Ry mould be cOmjfitted v'ul fuch Security (hould be procuied.

We are informed that • the ^bribjpful jullicet Of the other 
Countiet will follow their Example- . - . .- , ; ..,-•:

Such Or'dets, andnke late Act of AOembly tnHkiog ba» 
Convict's "Oath good Evidence igainft another, wit), in all 
prubabiity, in a greit meafure, if not altogether, .prevent fhe 
ia!e of thofc Sort of People fent hither for thi ffeHo* filing 
of the Gotorfiet. : . . • ..,.'...'. ' -. . • *'

Yefterday falTd ffb«*.,herite fit* Lunltm, Qfipt. AMBROSE 
the Slap ftiptini, with, whom went Pafieneers, Mr, 
GotrOii, ant Mr. CMAKLIS CA*HOLL, junior.

p 
S

v ' ' ''," '. '• .<..*-•'" - "i-<r. . .'V^{*^ •;.;.,-« v'.,'•.!'••'''*'» .-••'- . ^ if
.TN Wuanc* of a to* Aft of Affetr.bly, Notke «h«rtb>
JL given,. That there is at the Plantation of Davitt Lrvais. m 

'.'ftcttrick Codntyt taken up at a btray, a fmall Bay Gelding,
faaa a Star and fume* wbiier Hairs ia kit Forehead, a.:d a Slit m 

A his right Ear. .•.*••"•..
\ The Owner ma^ have him again j on proving his Property, 

• and paying Charge*. *•>-..•*,.,- •'. '"••- ' •"'

T Nr- gl
ill vine

Putfuance of a late Ad of Affitmbly, Notice u hereof 
given, That there it at the Plantation .of Datiil

ALL Fetfbflt'iidebjtd td the Printed hereof/ fof'thorl 
than one'.YOf's G*Mtte (and more* efpeclxlly thole who 

one for four, pr fivt Yean) arid- tbpTe otherwayt indebted to 
kiatf are defired «> comply with the Appftle PxUbV Injunctiob 
ie Bit Epiftle to the R»«UM^ Chap. xtii. V. ^. '"Rndtr——-it 
tUtttir Diui,-r--which, will gicatl/ oblige him [their hotnbl* 
Servant] and enable hint to comply with the tim'e great A- 
tjofllc'* Injuaetlon ini tke next VeriA Owt M Mating 
ht tt Irvt »a» i * '

.-^. ——— J -'•-,-, ••-

yUSf'f-tf 8 L/S H X Dt U Y
Printtr btrhf. (Priti S/r 6J. )

*r
TO BE SOLJ> fy ttt SHtferibtr, Truftit tf

C^UMINCJ, «/"/*» O>JI«/ANNAfOLII, Efnfirtbt U/t if 
HiCrl£torit tin fillwiinf IraBi ef Laxti ; VIZ.

O N B Tnft, c*lW Gr4/« frwlr, containing one ^u||., 
dredAcrtu **'•",:» •'/•"'. ' ll." • '. " 1% :-j 

One Trafl, calW Prtfrj, containing four hundred and (•• 
f tcateen Acres, both lying in Amnt-Arwitl County.- ' 
I A L S Ov The followii a Tcac» of Land, lying in Friitrick

County, fb> U« Uf« aforelaKI.' •• ,k ,;' 
\\ • Part of a Tract, called afrtirft Crtitaiafog io« lumdred A- 
rere*. .-.&.• > '. , •-- < '. *• .•*•• ••••••

-Part Of a Ta4cr, caBei 4m$*l*r*; containing eighty Actei.
• Parf df » Tract, -failed Prt/luft Mart, containing fix hun- 

dred and fifteen A act; .• • ' «%• 
. On* Tracts fiaUad /lrVrv«f, Containing fix hdndred and thlr- 

r/ Acrti, ., -+*'*• -r '.«'.-' •
One' Tract^ fl0M • JfarA^i ̂  tgwntng , containing otic hun 

dred Acret., . '. V|» », . . i, *..
. .One Tract, calkd DraM A/t»r, coetaiaing fix hand red and 

fixty eight Acxet. .. . • ••> • • ~. '• <
Anyretfonor Per f 6ns inclinable to putchaie, may be in- 

fitted of t>e Title aad Ttrms of Sale, by apply ing to tfVf 
thmC*»i*tfxf, Efqi in tne CUV e>f ,j1**a)»lii, ; or to the SuB-'

»ing over, .St-vira, on Brtad-Aitei, in jinit AnnuRl Couuiy, 
taken up js a Stray, a fmall IrOn Grey Mare, branded on Uiti
•near Shoulder, with a Crofs, and on the off buttock .fora t what 
like a Pair p( Flelh Fotks, ihe has a- nankin? Mane and Switch 
Tai),;and haa-formetly tad a very fprc Back. .. \.. 
,. Th.e Owner may have her agaio, on pitmnj hit Property,

' ind payjng Charges. . .. , ,.--•.;• -V ••••»'f* ..

I N Purfuance of a Ute Aft of Affm ly, Notice is hen by- 
given. That there it at the Plantation of 7£«>fa>j Cad, tear 

ditxaptiii, iakea dp ai a Stray, a middle ufc'd Bright Bay 
Mare, branded with an M and Figure of 4 on ihe of Buttocit 
and Shoulder, bat a. Blemilh in one of her Eye>, has had a 
very .fojre. Back, and it about tz or 13 Year* old. . ....

The Owpcr may have her again, on pioving hit Propert/»
•ad pay ing Charge*. ^, y

I N Puriliatice of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notict is hertfcf 
given, That there irat the Plantation of Ettat Dilajlm»ttt 

in JrWrriVi County, taken up is a Stray, a Itpsll Bay Hotfci 
Mth « Star in hii Forehead, has forae Saddle Spots, and-»

firlbet ai lo
,t Qoiinty.wfm»wtit «• «t ••*»»>" «^vn»»»j. v,^ i.i,- . i .

,-> -Ml '* .. * V.»tt»M' Cviiuffco, Jimior. .,
^^^^A^» ̂ ^m ^•M^B^^^B^H««>«^M^B^^M« M^M^M^^^M*,

tL Per^onJ indebted1 fo (fee ^ubfcribe'r, are dcGrcd to 
make fpeedy Payment, and thofe who have any D«- 

ein3i, (hajl be paid,on bringing In their Account!. , 
M' B. tt$ rua i ftemnnnt of a Cargo of Ge»odj, wlifchf 

af he ifeflgi.l for Lttiton in Capt 1)Ma'nj, will fell at i$f>ir 
Ctnt on the ftrQ Coil/ for tubtfr ready Mdne>. Alls of Ex-
tfcange, «r Tobacco. /f^, . J«HO»HAPHAT "• •. % i i \ *

of a late Act of
JL K'vcsD > That there is at the J'i»u..uvi> u 
Marine Fork of 5«r«vdV/.'i River, in Aunt

jthn

< i

roan, Spot on kit off Thigh, and is branded on the near Shouh' 
der and Thigh with W 6 (the Figure 6 being near the Top ol

The Owner may have him again,' On proving hit Property/ x 
and paying Charges. .

I N Purfimnce of a late Aft of Aflembly f . Notice is hereby 
Riven, That,there i* at'.the Plantation of Mr. Jik» CJ*>n^ . 

ttriain, in Battimtrt • County, taken op a* a Stray, a middle 
fifc'd Bay Gelding, branded on the near Shoulder A C^the 
Back of the C joining to the A), hat /everal [Saddle Spots on- 
his Back, a fmall Wart on his near Eye-lid, and a Star ia hia. 
Forehead. ...... . -,,_.' . v ;?'

• The Owner may have him again, oft proving his Property,' 
and paying Charges. . ., • l - r

I ty . Purfuance of a rate Aft of AiTcmblv, Notice, ia hereby 
eiveq, That there h at the Plantation ol Dr, Richard PiUi, 

in Printr Utorft'i Coup^y, taken upas a Stray,"ap old Flea, 
bitten Grey Ho'Tay 13 Hards high, with a bob Tail, branded 
on the off 'Vhigb with a T and three DoiijS. - •, , ;. • .

The Owner may have him agaii^f on proving hit Proptrt/,' 
and paying Charge*. , _ ...

2 1$•*

^ 1

A"

IN Purfuanceof a late Act of Aflcmbty. Ntxice is hereby 
Riven. That there is at the Plantation of J*bt7l>acbarellt 

at the mad fK Stwn, taken up-as.a Stray, a very fmall Sor- 
' rtl Mare, branded on the near Buttock, with a Sort of a Hook 

or Fork, the Prong* about 3 Inches long, hat been trimm'd 
to a ftanding'Mane but is now grown out again. ,'. . . 

The Owner may have her agaip, c^ ppviog hi Property,' 
and paying Cj>argci. {}i , • . ; .' '-.'';' -- a -?\ .' ^ >•..<•

I N Porfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
Riven, That there it at the Plantation of Frannt SJwarA, 

in FriJirltk County, taken up at a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay 
Mare, branded blindly with an N on ihe near Side, and has • - 
finall Star in her Forehead. . ., . ., 

The Owner may hm her again, on provtog hit Property, 
fad paying

near inc rui* ui unr^vofit • AX.TCT, • »• unm* sirunatt County, ^
taken «ip as a Stray, a fmall Bright Bay Hoik, branded on ^*" 
the Top of the near Buttock thus U, hi» n«ar hind Foot white,' 
has a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail. :- • . "' . I 

The Owner may ria.v» him •gain, on proving hit Property^ • . 
and payiog Cha/gti,' ••_:» - : •';... ,. • •*•-.• '*- .'< >.•$

TO BE S O L D ty ttt Pri*tir tirttf, ; % '
DEFENCE of Dr. Tnoflio*'s Di/aur/t tn tit 

_ Prtfaratia* tf ibl B»Jj fir tbt SMALL-Pox, life. 
Whciein,-every Thing that has been yet advanced.agalnft it ia 
fairly examined t parlicultriy Dr. MEAD'S Cenfure of Dr.
B6lKHAAVB'a Opinion, cOnceraino a fftdjic 'Autidett^ and 
Mr. KiAasLET'i Remarks. .In a Letter to a PHYSICIAN i|t'

.% ALEX4NI>ERS HAMILTON, 
',; ^ • at ANNAI>OLI%, /* MARTLAHD.
^^.j' —————.———.—• •. ..——— Abrptonnrn c^ro . 

' Non audct, nifi qui didiclr, dare : Quui mutiarum tjt, 
^•frvftfWirw mi&i: 'trafftanijlbnlutfitbii.
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IN pa finnce of "a lite Aft of AfllmbTy, Not'ce is herebf- 
given, .Tnat there is at the Plantation 6t Mr. Micbatl Scott, 

at EH Ridgt, >a v^""' drundtl, taken up as a Stray, a (mall 
Chefnut coiour'd Marc, branded on the near Shoulder with a 
Hearr. his a, trey Mane and Tail, (he *Mane hanging and
Tail vrry long* Ihe is not broke, and hid with her *n Iron }' ^^^^^^^^""^^^'''^.^f. 
Grry Mare Colt, t.ot branded, about 12 Months old. tor B'lls of,Exchange, ot,Tobacco.^ t WILLIAM tvx. ., 

,., Ihe Owner may1 have her again, on proving his Property 
and paying Charges.

JUST IM'PORfED from 
PARCELLof Burtya* G O5 oi „, owul J( 
Sterling, prime Coft, cat-fitting of Fethjougrju, Kct 
igs, Garf&t Cutlery, Iron Wart, Nails, &t to be 

by WhoVtUle by the Subferiber ia *-• "" • \

R A N.awsy from the Subfcriber the Beginning of Jn 
a yo'ung Country born yellow Negro Woman, nabied 

Ct.'ia, middle fiz'd, has feveral Scan about her Neck and 
Thtoa, ard fpeaks flow. Had on whea (he, went away, an 
Ofnabrigs Petncoat and Waiftcoat, and a blue and white Cot 
ton Hanuktrchief5 fhc is entertained by Negroes, and has 
been conveyed by them through molt of the Ceunties on the 
NVeflern Shore; (he at Times dreites in Mens Cloaths, and 
changes her cwq and Mallei's Name, when it funs her i and 
at other Times pretends to be Free. •. . 

Whoever 'akcs up the faid Negro Woman, and delivers her 
to rnr at Amuptlii, fh«ll have Twenty Shillings Reward, be 
tides what the LAW allows, paid .by

NICM&LAS

, • fowling Piece, pretty old; U » 
_ _£* Mouth, the .Barrel above four Feet long/ su 
x E3ate round the Stock and parrel, about aid-way between-tha <|

'*•" Lock and Muzzel, has a large, near Sight, and ii Branded'1 G- I hied .t- r ......the Letters abo^t three Quarteri oF an' Inch in length, on. 
Breech, The Owner may know where' to gtl his P*ci, by 
enquiring of the Printer hereof^ •-—*- '

TO BE SOLI) BY FUHLIC VINDOS.
On ll'tdmfilaj tbt z \Jt Day cf tbii I'll' it Aoeult, at Calveft

Ctfim/y Court-Houfr, \>j tor * u f-ribrr,

T WO Tr*et$ of LanJ l>ing io the f.ud County, and on 
the Head of Hutting Cretk, vis. Guntiriet containing 

three huncrrii and fix'ty feven Acres, Part of HarHtflj cootain- 
. ing fi'ty Acres, with a good Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Hou-" 

fes, ard otncr Out Houlci, aU in good Repair, with two good 
Orchard'.

Hi.y Perfon or Perfons inclinable to Porchafe, may know 
' tbe J alts and Terms of Sale, by applying to

SAMUEL JOHN*.

M ikt BRIT^H, Capt. Cooiioriaf, frvnt LOWDOI*,;' 
teStU tytbt Sutfcriftr, at tbf Sttrtr»>,

«to*Vr/ Mr, jAAlt\t- Dicit lateff tfpt'fy. . f . 
R E A T-VarietT of £«r^w» and %a/t ir?.4 <5 0-8 ̂  g . 

_ by Wholefale or Retale, at very reaforjaJblc Rahj [J 
Money, Bllli, or Tobacco. .Alfo Cordage.-afld Cable lo/^' 
S'zes, Anchors from i to 6 Hundred, SailDurk, Tw'ineJ^^i 
Ship Chandlery. •••-'vvj'"' ST *"**N W.iaif, junior.

- j i • • i i •_'jif|pTV^^i- . i 1 i 'i V L i

TH E Sifbicriber ir^tendinc for LOH&* earjv next Shrpeise.. 
all Parfons indebted to him are defired fpeedilr to mau 

Payment or fettle their Accounts', 
every Day at Mr. Aff/Ta Store h

ily 
Attendance .will it «*{&

11

heo'u.e

I O T 1 C E is hereby given to all Perfons, that th'k Sab- 
f.riber has beert credibly informed, that a great many 
make free to take and c.wry away hit Plank now lying 

on kl<nctbj River, or a Brtrnch thereof, where he is Building 
» Veffci ; ano foralrnuch as all the Timber and the Vtfle), is 
his (ole and entire Property, by Virtue of a Bill of Sale now 
on Record, from Pmj imin Sa/fytr who Was the Carpenter 
thereof, he hereby forewarns art Perfons from meddling there 
with, or any Thing in the Ship yard aforrfaid, at their Peril. 
Given under ay Hmcd this zd of A*gtif, 1751.

V ' , THOMAS,_. -i i _. _
"TO B E S O L D. 

TRACT of Land, called Griffith*, Park, lying in

.. v . PrntiiJent Iron-Works; July 
O R the Encouragement of good and indulrrioos 
i the Subfcriber give -this Public Notice to ** 

men, that have already dealt, 6r may deal with 
bacco to be paid next Spring, That if they bring 
or Notes for Crop Tobacco, enter'd Coiioiu'4 | 

in the Column for Colonr'd, and the
Hogmead not lefs than 850 II. and (hall deliver tha 
me by the tuft Day of Junt next, (half be.aJlc^td Ten
CM/, befidc the Four fn- Cint ictf the Caflt; And1 all 
Notes delivered me foaf^taf- Tobacco^ by the Time afortfiW, 
(hall have the Allowance of two and a ha)f//r Cmi. bt- 
fide ihe Four ftr Ctxt. (or th« Caflt, provided every

-/l.of Tobacco fliall weigh at kaft neat Wakbt. 
RiCHAtr; SN

A
t . Coonty, , v 

To "be Sold by tic Subfcribeir. 
*T^ H B Plantation wherie sAi^ttimj thrift

') »

'

live, about a Mile from Town,

3

FrtH,ri<k County, between the Upper and Lower Falls ^ «»«.»<>« a wine Irom.Sgm-^m lown, omwntts-, 
*<>«<K* River, nrar'tte Modth of Capt. 7»in;'s Creek t two '>'»««««> *** <** Acrei of good Land, there befog rj>«e-

is a Body of choice °n •J0** 1"*6. Brick^ Dw^en^rjoui-e and all ConveDmC 
For Title and Termi PU« Houfes, and at leaft zo Atr«.of Mfidoar, WH^Tmwtiy 

and Clover, and two large Apple Oir,cbai4». ,
Any Perfon inclinable ItxPiMxbaib, HMyTttww tbe Tc 

Salej by applying to , . • ?Tft«MAS,SHoW'DM",

containing, by Patent, 500 Acres. It 
Land, an) very conveniently"Rluale'd. 
of Sale, apply to ' JANE THOUP<ON, Ezecunix of

JA* late of Cecdl
County, dcceafed. \\

R A N a*ay on the 7th of J*/j, from the Subferiber, liv 
ing at the Head or fonH River, ap Exglifi Servant Man, 

ramed Jamtt Craft, agid about 30 Year*, pretends to, be a 
Carpenter, it a pretty kiliy well made MaDr very much pitted- 
\vi:h the Small Pox, u flow of .Speech, and has flrait black 
liair. He had on ard with him, « Pair of Ofoabrigi Trow- 
fcn. two Ofnabrigs Shiits, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever t^ket up the faid Servant, and returns him to bis 
Matter, or ft cures him, fo that he may be had again, Dull 
have Fifty Shillings Reward, btfides what the Law allows, 
paid by .' WIU.IAM "

O be fold 
ver,

Stllmt*.

... TO BE SOLD by the SdfilcHeef,

T HB following Traft* • of Land) lying ii frd/rtf 
County, v/jc. • - • ' "~~Tv''f 

Ohe Traft, called TntmtflXf, containing ^od Xcttr.'*' . ^ 
One TracV«a]led Gvrjen't^pvrrtaft, containing ii 
One Traft, called Exct«*ri. containing 700 Acrei 
A'fo'a Leaft for three Lti4* of a Tract of Lan . 

Fountain Rock Marjt, containing joo Acres, beifl^ Partofliii 
Lordfhip'a, Manor, lying in the faid County, p*J">g ^1**>\1 
Q?«^Rentiof'fifty Shrtnngs Sterling! , '.' /;,; 

Any Perfon or Perform inclining trj Purchafc, itlty W rofcr- . 
med of the Title anff'Termi of Sale, by appJyTng to Gnrftt -•••••' ----- - - ---- Trw - §ubfcr*</t

J* N A P 0 L I S-. Printed by JONA8 .GR E E N, Pasr-MASTBa, at bj» 
Cbaj/n-Sir(tjf t wbcrt Adytrtifeacnts arc token in, and ail" Pei(oni"j

*• '•*''"
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At tbt Spaift*nlfJtitat taken many of «»r '^reliaiitfittn' fnft 
tbt Oiticlujion of tbt Peatt, it it apfrtbtaJeJ tbt Public idau/J 
be glad to bt infomtd itpon tubat Prttenct^futb Capture! art 
commonly modi \ nvbtrefort *a>t lay ttfort our_ Rtadtri ttt fol 
lowing sffiJavit, at ive find it in tbt Jamiita Coarant of 
tbt 2*1 b'of January lofti tubitb ivHl givt tbtm rigbt Notion* 
tfSpantjh Equity and Humanity, a*djl>t<vj tubat is to it rx- 
pflitH frem'that Nation ajttr *M tbt faint taktn to makt 
I form ohr FrittiJl, '.' •'• :  -.   ... .1 ^"

P
E R SON A L & Y   appeared William, Fmki, Matter 

of ttn Sloop Experiment, built in the Ifland of Ja 
maica, the Property of William Dcfrrell, Efqj atd 
made OaUi on the Holy Evangclitb, that he failed 
torn Jamaica in* the Month of January, 17491(50,' 

"W tke Ifland of Grand Caimanos, and there loaded a Parcel of 
Mahogony Plank, the Property of the faid William Dorrtll 
and thu Deponent, and (ailed from the (aid Ifland of Caimanoa 
the 141)1 of February following, bound for the Ifland of Jamai 
ca, without any other Cargo on board except Mah6gony ; that 
he did not tOnch, neither had he any Intention of touching at 
any Place until he arrived at Jamaica, but by Eafterly Wittjs, 
and a ftrong Current foiling to the N. W. be was forced orer 
towards the Shore of the Ifland of Cuba, within Sight of Cape 
Cruiz, but not aearer than feven or-eight Leagues lathe f»id 
L*nd ; that then he faw   Quarter Galley and t*o large Ca- 
noei giving tbacetoa fmall Schooner, which this Deponent 
afterward* found to be the Schooner Mufquetta, Andte* Con- 
nell. Mafter, a*eV the Property of William Put, Efq; on the 
Mofquetta Shore, botmd from the faid Place to the Iflard of 
Jamaica j that they fired feveral Shot at the faid Schoor.er, and 
afterwards forcibly took Poffeffion of her, and then immedi 
ately after gave Chace to this Deponent, and «ame up wnh 
him, and fired * great many Shot at him j and notwiihllanding 
he brought his Veffcl to, they did not ceafc fcing until he 
itnl'd down kb Coloon: He wa» then fotclbly taken PolTefli- 
on of by one of the Urge Canoes, which he then found to be 
a SpanrA Gaarda Cofta, ot father a Pttate; that they rmme- 
diately began to plunder hb Veffel, and flrfp his People, nnd# 
afterwards proceeded to make a very flria Search, a* this Doj 
ponent imagined, for what the Spaniard* call Contraband 
Goods. This Depcawnt theft informed them that he belonged 
to Jamaret, and was bound there from the Ifland of Grand 
Ciimaww, -With bh fiid Cargo of Mahogony. They then 
told him they had Orders from their Commodore to carry all 
Veflels they took to him, and then forcibly obliged thia Depo- 

<6 (to With them fa Search of their faid Commodore j
.* . « f i TN ^i__ r—... ,1 tblttrr *if an

nent
whom, in about fix or fcTen Days, they fourd lying at an 
Anchor among the Ifland* at South Keys. The faid Commo 
dore, whom thia D«pon»t heard tt»ed by the Name of Don 
Prancifco, and wai Commander of a Spanifh' Quarter Galley, 
and Commodore of feveral other aimed Veffels, then came on 
boara thh Deponent's Slocp, l»nd pude another »«/ wia 
Search, but feand ndthing on board except the faid Cargotot 
MahogOny. And this Deponent then demanded that be mignt 
have Liberty to ptoewd o»ki* Voyaga to Tamaica, tfnich was 
refuftd him by the ftid Commodore, telling him, he (the 
Commodore) had Order* from the-Governor of Trinidada to 
carry all Vt ffels he took into thattl'lacc;; and then immediate 
ly he (the faW Corhmodore) proceeded, in Company with thrt 
peponent in his Sloop, to Trinidtd» > where, upon his Arrf- 
»al, 'tlietSovetnor »t>d Royal Officers of the faid Port came on 
board j|it Slooty'tnd unfccdiwift .gfwe n^'~ ll>"  v"" n'"n -

-; ' • • •f-'T-.ViV.-f."" 
'••T iciriiM

•'/.•' .kj ""  "'* "'^' J -r -K <    J ^Kkura-r..!"^.',- ) .::':..
vltnl anfl. nU Pedtote Should be vent aftortviM out *in '_... ,. 
where 'this Deponent, was 'ftripped and robhed-of h's Cloitha 
and Apparel, »cd that his Cargo Should be landed next Day. 
both which were' accordingly, executed, and the Veff.l haul'd 
up into th« River. Thii D«ponen;'j People were (hen qbli- 
e«3 to work in carrying Stone* and Mortar for force public 
Buildingi, and oftentimes fcvcrely beat and iH treated for r.ot 
being able to-underuo the. unreafonable Labour impcfed on 
them by their then Matters the Spaniards. Thtir Allowance 
was only one Ryal per Day, and this Deponent's two. '

This Deponent was forcibly retained there ten Weeks, in 
which Tirrw hi» Sloop was condemned in the Havanni, with- 
oot this Deponent's having any Opportunity of making tho 
lead Defence ; to whkh lall Place .he this Deponent was after 
ward* fent and. pit in- Goal in the Cafllc, and there detained 
near<fbree Weiks, without Allowance of any Kind for hi* 
Maintenance, and rhuft there have perifhed, if it had not been 
for fomc Subfiftence this Deponent lound Meant by his ow:i 
Induftry to fupply himfelf with ; until, aftef varioui Complaints 
aftd Petitions, he was allowed three Ryals per Day.

This Deponent further faith, that during the Time of his 
Confinement at Trinidad i, hit People weie forcibly fcnt to tha 
Havanni, and there obliged to enter into the King's Service, 
or befent home to Spain as Prifoners, which laJt was executed 
upon his People ; By'which Means this Deponent wai raobed 
of all Proof of tke Property of his Veflel and Cargo, and the 
Intention of his Voyage, If it had been allowed him to aflcrt 
nil Right thereto: Bat thi* Deponcpt, after1 demanding the' 
Caufc of his Sloop's being taken from, him, atd a Copy o£ 
kii Condemnation, if any fuch there was, was told by Mr.' 
Britt, the Governor of the Havanna's Interpreter, that tho 
Veffel wai condemned, but be could nofehave a Copy q/her 
Condemnation ; that he fhould have the Condemnation read 
and interpreted to him, which was afl he could be allowed, 
which was Accordingly read and interpreted to him about four 
Hours before h« failed from the Havanna, and wa^> the fol 
lowing Purport i   That the Royfcl Company of the Hatanna, 

as well as their Commodore aforementioned Don Francifcb. 
and the Governor <ifTrinie>|daj^nplaJned 'that thefr CotfU 
were infefted Vf Englifh Veflels/Tnd that it was fufficient to 
condemn this Veflel on Sufpicion of her being a Contraband 
Dealer, Without' any other Rcafon whatfocvcr mentioned 
therein.' Thy Depooant further faith, that there were on 

board his Ven"el three Negro Freeman, named Be'rjamin Brooks. 
Robin, and Jofeph, as alfo an Indian Boy, named Pompey, 
 II Subjects of his Britannic Majety, and a Negro Man Sla«v; 
named (ftac, the Property of William'Dorrell, Efq; of th* 
Ifland of Jamaica j that the f«id five People were detained in 
Trinidada, and this Deponent gave an Account to Don Martin 
de Ariflique, Governor of the Royal -Havanna Company, who 
promifed thefe People (hould be forth coming, i» in hii Power, 
when demanded ffoan the Illaad of Jamaica, with a Proof of ' 
his Freedom, or on Reftitu:ion of the VeflU and Cargo, whldn 
faid General Don Martin de Ariflique then gave this Deponent 
fix DoUtea fc* Aft Sdbttau*, a^ ̂ ufUu?.lEi* Denonent &hJ^. 
ttbt:" .-tr'.a-wjtiS.^. j.^.*.,. M.-V.^^' *'•&£'^&... ,..,... fa , it -%.^ .Wwi*^.jwiAi •

KJnfJn, Jamtiet**.' ''^•^i-i'-^*^. . .:' -":?**; 
worn before me Ute i itfc". ' * .'" .Sworn

Day of December, 1750.

a--..
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rf*HE King h*a charged hi* Mroifters In federal Courts !o 

J[ declaie that the King of Swedtn, by the* Aft of Security 
which he gave upjn his AcceffiM to the Throne, having ' done 
every Thing that could be expeflcd from him, there was 
Rcafon to hope, ihit no Power would pretend to require more 
of his Swcdifh Majtfly ; and (hat if the contrary (hould happen, 
his Ma>)« fty would find himfell under a Necenuy of giving the 
Swede) all AfTirtance they (hobld want to maintain their Glory 
and Independence.

Amfltrd**i, May 8. The Attention of the Pbblic is ftt p>e- 
fent chiefly employed upon the Qatibon, whether this Repub 
lic will accede to.the Treaty of Sc. Peterlburg, or not j It e- 
vrry Day, appear* more than another how dcurous the King of 
Great Britain is of bringing this Affair about ; and for that Real on 
People here are' of Opinion, that the Parties to that Treaty will 
want the Aid of the Republic in other Point* , betide* thofe with 
which they are atprefent male acquainted, and therefore think 
that great Cadtion will be ofed in retolving how to aft therein, 
in order to prevent the f»tal Confetjuences that may refalt from 
a too liafty Determination thereupon.

We have lately been infoimed nere, that the Baron dtNen- 
hoft, once King of CorGca, and now a Pufoner for Debt, M 
by no meaoi able to obtain hi* Liberty,, not fo- much OB ac 
count of the large Sums he owes, or the Obftinancy of -his Cre - 
dicors ; but the Republic of Genoa privately interferes in detain 
ing him : Such is the vindi&ive Spirit of the Italians. If this 
fhould be true, a» there is fomt Rcafon to believe it it, his un 
fortunate Majcfty it I'kely to end hi* D»yf id ft Prifon; Such 
is the Uncertiinty of human Grandear. .  

Hagut, May t2. The whole Conduft of the Miniftry of 
Verfailltt manifeftly (hews, that the French Court i> forming 
grand Projedi for improving the Commerce of that Nation in 
America ; and, at the fame Time i> taking the uunoft Precau 
tion* for fecuring the Pofftffion of L'lfle Royal, or Cape Bre 
ton, and Canada, cfpecUlly as they are fo near the Englifh 
hew and ftourifhing Colony of Nova Scotia, at which the 
French look with an. envious Eye. Tbey arc leading -great 
Quantities of Ammunition and Artillery, at well to Louifburg, 
as to the Mouth of the River St. Lawrence r which ought to 
awaken the Attention of the Englifh ; who may be well affu- 
red, that if the leaft Mitapprehc fion fhould happen between 
the two Nations, the French will ilrike the firlt Blow in A- 
merica, by fa ling on the Britifh Colonies there. In that Cafe, 
Nova Scotia would be in great Danger, and Jamaica itlelf 
would not be entirely fecure, a* the French have always foch 
Number* of Shipi at lit. Domingo and Cape Breton ; all which 
they would not fail to employ in giving a Blow to cither of 
thofe Placet, or any other tbey fhould think proper to attack i 
and fhou'i they at any Time fncc*ed in any Attempt of this 
Nature, it would not be eafy to drive them from the Country 
they fhould get Pofirffionx^

L o9 DON.
May 1 8. By a private Letter irom Rotterdam, we are told,

that the Dutch Engineers, in their"Plan for draining the Lake
ofHaerlcm, propoled to1 employ 150 Mills for three Year*, and
Jiad computed the Expenceat a Million and a half of Florin* j
tut that a German, who had been long employed in the Mine*
Of Hungary and Hartz, had propofed to drain it with 50 Ma
chines, in i$ Months, at a far lift Expencej and thtt he hat

. teen ordered to creel one of thofe Machines; which, if it (hall

. be found to execute what he has atoned, hit Propofal will be
immediately accepted.

Nrwtajllt, M*y z;. On Monday the ijth Inftant was<e-
lebrated, at Wentworth Houfe, in a very magnificent Manner,

. the Birth -Day of the Marquis of Rockingham ; where there
  rat the mod numerous Appearance of Gentlemen, cjrV. ever
Teen on the like Occafion.

There wete provided for toil Entertainment 4 huge Ozea » 
. the Weight of one 1 20 Stone (he had 26 Stone and 6 Pounds 

of Tallow In him) i another 108 Stone, two more of 70 Stone 
.:. .each i 10 large Sheep, 13 Lambt, 10 Calve*, 200 Do7.cn of 

46 Ham*. Thcfe were fcrv'd up in the following

Ilogfhcadi o/ SmalrSesr, 13 HogfheaJs of Me; «o 
of Strong Beer, 8 H.ogfhe»as of Punch, and 4 HofiOTadiTr 
Port Wine>j*fides 6 Hogfonds of Strong Beer dranirheDtv 
following.'. "There; Were about 10,060 Guifts in the whole i 
3000 of which, or upwards, were entertained jn the Hoof* 
And after they had dined, the Viftnals were carried out intA 
the Booth* to the Populate, who had S-fong Beer and ' 
much as they plea/ed. The whole was conduced 
Regularity at could be expt fled,'where (her
J^i r ' _ f r* i n~ii ft'' . »*

a mach
Regnbrty at could be ntptaed;~where (hers was fo ereA i 
Concourfe of People. The Sirong. Beer was moll cf it brew'd 
bi the Year i ^30. * <- ;'• .-".. -'• '; . M >* ".• . , 73 tfds.T.ft.fc;>,^fev-

• We hear that about ten Days ago, as three Men were ia   
Canoe near Wells, a large Shaik came a long fide of them 
aid by putting his Head over the Side of the Canoe '

____ j _• _ ^-. •- rr*L _-!_.!_ _ __ • - i •. '

Manner, at ej Tablet in 23 Rooms i 132 Difhe* of Beef, 91
 * Pitl, 60 Diffiet of roaft Mutton, 46 Hams, 52 Quarters of

. Lathb. 67 Difhti of roaft Veal, 103 hot and coldDifhes of
'Pifii, 50 Diftwt of Chickens* «°6 D.thw of Tarts and Cbetfcl

*' cakat. One hundred aod fifty Bufhels of Wheat Meal were a- 
 A f«r Bmd, Pies, (J(. Liquors draok that Day w«e tbjee.

voared to overlet it : That be attempted once or iwire j D Vami 
but at laft effected it, and got one of the unhappy Men who 
was doubtltfj devoured by the ravenous Monfler, a* he was ne 
ver, feen after. The other two Men having righted the 
got into it a -d efcaped.

Laft Monday Night, in a violent Ga> of Wiod. tl 
Coaiting Sloops were caft away-and loft: All thq Men f»»ei 
their Lives, tho' with great Difficulty, but two Women who 
were Pa&ngers on board one of the Sloops, were unfortunate- 
ly drowned.

We have Advice from Nova Scoti», that feme Time fine* 
as Capt. Cobb was firing arainft the Eoeniy from on board his 
Sloop, one of the Cannon fplit, by which his Mate w» killed 
ootngbt | and three other Men wounded, two of whorft died 
the next Day, the others lay in a dangerous Condition.

Alib that the Sloop Wren was lately attacked by (he Indrv 
ah«, an ftie was going to Chigneclo with Wood, and had one 
of her Hands kul'd on the Spot, and another Shot thro' the 
Thigh; upon which they put into Gallop's Creek, and on 
their return the Mate was koovk'd overboard by the Boom aod 
drowned.

The next Day a Hdufe in Newbnry was (truck by the Light 
ning, and (nattered in a mod furprizing Manner: All the fa- 
roily, being fix or fevea in Number, wefe more or left hurt, 
and fome of 'em fp much, that they by itMaft Friday.

N E W-Y O R K, A*tM* it. 
By Capt, Holly who sfrrired here laft Week from South Cs> 

rolina we have Advice, that Capt. Langdon; in the Brig jemi 
ma, ofjthit Port, coming fr6m the Bay of Honduras a ft* 
Weeks ago, was met with by a SpamQi Man of War of 60 
Guns, off of Cuba, wijo after taking Capt. Langdon oof, pot 
Spaniards on boafd, with Directions to carry her to Pott, aod 
then went into the Havanna; bat the Brig being very totlcy, 
and no News of her for Con* Time after, tis apprehended (be 
foundered.

The Brig Young Daniel, Capt. Bverfon, bound'for Atafler- 
dam, failM from Sandy. Hook laft Wednesday, ' but having 

>t about eo League* at Sea fprung a Leak, fo that all Hand* 
d hard Work to keep her above Water; which obliged them 
put back again, and happily got (aft laft Night.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Wednefday laft towards Night, a very melancholy and 

fatal Accident befel Mr. HANKY HILL, the only Son of Mr. 
JOSEPH HILL, near this Place: He was, for his own Aouifc- 
mcnt; at Work with his People in a Tobacco Houfe, hanging 
up Tobacco, and (landing oa the Ground Tier, when the 
Board on which be flood giving Way, be fell with it about lie- 
Ten Feet, and his Side finking oa the Edge of it, wounded 
him fo much, that he died foon after he was carried into the 
Houfe. He was pofltsTed of a vary plentiful Eftate, wn-sbout 
25 Years of Age, 10 fall Health and Vigour, and has left a for- 
rowful Widow and a young Child, to lament the Loft of   
kind and tender Hufband, and mod indulgent Father > aad Pa 
rents, to bemoan a moft obliging aad dutiful Son, who are io«' 
confolabJc for the fudden aadimsnatore Death of him their on 
ly Child. And on Saturday his Body was interr'd, many Peo 
ple of all Rank*, attending his Funeral, to pay their laft Kf- 
ipea* to their deceafed Fnend aad Neighbour,

The fame Day died, after a lingering Indilpofition, in Pni(t 
Grtrgt't Connty, the venerable, aged, and reverend Mr. JA 
COB Ha HOB*. ION, for many Yean the worthy Rector ol at. 
Barnat/t Parilh in that County : And we hear he hsii lot* 
confidcrable Legacy to the Society for propagating the Oolp*
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'I * *> > «, ..,-...' Pott- Rider hereby gives Notice, . . 
J. hers to be fpoke with every Fortnight, during the Re 

minder or the bammer.ijeafon, from Wedmfday Noort, to 
Thurfday Noon, sit/the Houfe of Mrs. jHtmngt, or at the 
POST-OFFICB, in Atinafulii, .where any Gentlemen or' others, 
who hive any Commands, may depend on being faithfully 
fcrved by '-.! l^yM,-} i,^.*fl1>tirtifmWt Smyttt,

"' !',. '" ••i' i:i "'; ••' - . )t>HH SlJTi:.
i^^^aMBip^^BMa*aMiMi» fa^^mw^^^m*^m^*mm^m^* * •^^•^••MM '^^^mf^m^mmmmmmm^^^^^mm^^mm^^^

;--jf< 'M.''P. t> ft T E D. ,
In tit lajf sfoYfS frbm EwhXAWD, Var'tity  /European a*J 

Indis Gmt/i, ta bi SO L D vtry rtnfonably ly Bcale Bordley, 
fpfe/tit tt Mr. Soumaien'/ in ANNAPOLIS ; among which art

F ine broad cloths and! trimmings in patterns; flriped plain 
and blue camblets. fu per. fine drab fagatbies, black ferae 

denim, SttteA f'-tA, fingle and double atopceni, filverett.*, ffri- 
ptd lateflrings, Ptrfian uffeties, fcarlet bavs, fine broad Injh 
trize, fine mix'd beatflcin. duffels, fpoited flannej, irabefted fgr- 
ges, corded drugget, forefl cloths, fijper fine Stixen green cloth, 
llriped flannel, half thicks, "kerfeys, dyed negroes cotton, cot- 
ton counterpanes tufted, fine cordei) dimity, Tuper fine India 
dimity, Itriped cottons, flnped garl x, figur'd dimity, womeni 
and girls wbalibone and cane hoop, fillc clogs, woment beft 
velvet caps, (himmy /kins, patterns of fc»rlet knit worried for 
frsiftcoati, hofiery, gloves, -fugs and blankets, fearnothing 
jackets, fyeet oil fir quart, C&inA bowls, difhes, plater, mllk- 
pois and cufUrd'cups, fine wormed wine, beef*, and cyder piaf 
fes, tfaf/ri bifcoit pans, m«ni and boys hats, boys laced ditto, 
womens fur hrftt, (hip and boat comptflVs, pewter, ofnabrigs, 
white linneni, checks, long lawrs, piftol and flower'd ditto, 
(biped muflin*, cambricks, blue linnen. caJlicoei and chin's, 
hummum, filk, cotton, and linnen handkerchiefs, H*Jp* tow 
elling, white and brown (heeling, chikloe>, beft ingle and dou 
ble refin'd Lmttn loaf fagar ai 1 1. 6 /. and 11. tit. raifini fir 
jar, ftlt petre, allfpice, nutmegs, cinnamon, fago, ginger, pep 
per, roll brirhftone,  lli<m, glue, fine gunpowder, (hot and 
lead, 30 / toJ. 10 / 8V. and 6J. naili, Icy the (tones, grind- 
(tones, variety of tafps and files, iron pots, Outlets, ana tiying- 
pans, fpades, and other iron ware, neat fowling-piece*, fchool 
dictionaries, Rut/fun***» rudiments, Clark'* ekercifes, fmall 
hiftories, variety ot prints, maps, £jfr, fadlery, fnuff, pigtail 
tobacco, pdcket (leelyards« blank account books, memorandum 
books, common prayer books with .the new verfion of pfalms, 
with and withoat cats, protractors (bales and dividers, painted 
Dutch tiles for chimney pieces, Lam pJB lack, &e. &t.

Alfo good BarlaJtu mm, nafcovado fugar, coffee, choco 
late, and fticrry wine. -

. " rift/'/ Ccnnfy, 'faftjt S, tjjr. 
^ I"" Afeen up, (5h Sufuicion o» being Runaway*, and now in

A Cuflody irl TJr«7 Coomy Goal, two Men, who jUy th< 
Names are Pairitk ^gJrrftn and Jelm Amltrfoii ; they prrpn 
tc> be Sailors, ̂ aod fay they came Iron Seitb Caroling in a ft : 
Boat iboat ia Feet K«el, in order to go to the Northward 
Employment; but it is- believed they came from r'jrgiiaa, or 
the Lower Parts of M*ryian<iy bat 'will not own tbcir M«lUr». j .ft;' 
One had on a Soldier'* Coat, and Trowferij the other a (hurt .X<f« 
blue Jacketand Trowfers : One is a (hort wall fet Mio j tb^p   :> ' 
other a tall elderly Man- .?>

.Whoever owns the faid Boat; may hate he>% en paying 
Chiiges, and applying 10 KICIIAUD I HOMI»«OM,

"v^-UT.1 ^.-:*-" »i>; .'I *   ' 'Ur-'i'" 1 " *. **^" Ranger in C*cil /*
/'"'   ' '.' ' ' '^ '".\ -' ' County.   ' '

A LL Perfoni indebted to the Printer hereoF, for more 
tba'n one Year't Gautie (and rnoie rfpecinlly thofe who 

o*e for lour or five Yean) and thofe-Athenvayt indebted to 
him, are defired to comply with the Apofile PAUL'S Irjunetioa 
in bis Epiftle to the RMMUI, Chap. xiii. V. 7. /frirAr^  it / 
all tbiir Duu\ ——--which wUl greatly dbHoe him [their bumble 
Servant] and enable him to comply with the lame great A- 
poflle's Injunction in the next Virfe, Oivt n» Mm any ~~ 
tit tt Itvi tnt anttbtr.

W HEREAS Tfimai Firget, of the City, of 
Taylor, waft unjullly fulpcAedol being concerned ia the 

Attempt made to rob the Houfe of Mr. Clarlei Celt, of the 
(aid City, Merchant, in the Night of the zd of July lad) 
whereby the faid Figgtt ha* been very, much prejudiced'in hit 
Way of BuCnefi: But as the two only Perfons concerned in the 
(aid Villainy sue HOW in the Public Goal of this City, and their 
Guilt confirmed by the voluntary Surrender and Conrrflion of 
ope of the faiii Parties, and his impeaching, his Accomplice 
(who has been fince apprehended) ; the faia Figgtt therefore 
humbly hopes, that, ai the Injuftice of fuch Sufpicion is there 
by fufficiently e>inoed, all fuch Gentlemen as have heretofore 
employed him will be fo kind as to continue their Favours; 
and he hereby affures them of being faithfully and expeditiouf- 
ly fer?ed, ia the bell and chcapeft Manner, by *

. .^\i$iii.:~~*$!*"?''fUr.t}tift4tiutt/tSfrv**tt , .*.
,'>* ': V)' . »('!''  THOMAS FIOOIT.' ' '

'**.''•* ^ *

WILLi'AM PREW, HATtia, from ton obi) 
Ntmr ttt Ttwn.Gatt in tt» City tfANNAPoLlS,

M AKES »»d Sells all Sorts of Beaver and Caflor Hats 
for Men, Women, and Children, in the be a and chea- 

peft Manner: Ht lUuwitt turns, .cleans, and dyes Hats.

fVB L I S H E D, 

LA.WS liadeatthcUHSt

TO BE SOLD by rbt Stbfiribtr, Vrxflti if WH.VIAM 
CuMMiNO, ^"/A* City »/AMNArAtis, J3#; 'far ttt V/t  / 
kh Cr<Jtt»rtf tin ftJtnvlng Trafli ef La*J t . viz.

O N E. Trail, caJUd Graft Sivtir, containing one I-Ian- 
dred Acres,

One Trail, called Prtjlrj, containing four .hnndred and fe- 
venteen Acres, both, lying in Jmr-jJTti»lrl Connty.

ALSO, The foliowirg Tracts of Land, lying in TrtiUrick 
County, for the Ufe sforefaid.

Part of   Tract, called Atcwd, containing one hundred A- 
cies. - .

Part of* Tract, called Anftrhfm. crtjfaining eighty Aef*/T
Part of a Tract, called /Vrjfon's Marjb, containing fix hart- 

dred and fifteen Acres.
One Tract, called N»n»*y, containing fix hundred and thir 

ty Acres,
One Tract, called Barbtr'i Brfim'xf, containing one hon-' 

drcd Acres.
One Tract, called Drum Mint, containing fix hundred and 

fixty eight Acres.
Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to porchafe, may be fn-' 

formed of the Title and Terms of Sate, by app'yi*g to W/A. 
liam Camming, Efq; in .the. City of 4mrofolii t or to the Snb- 
fcriber at lingamrt, in FrtJtrick County.

WILLIAM CuMUtno, junior.

to th^^ubfcriber, are deGred to 
t. lihdWiofe who bare any Do-A L L Perfons, indebted 

make fpeedy Payment, 
mands, lhall be paid on bringing in their Accounts.

N. B. He has a Remnant of a Cargo of Goods, which,' 
as h« defigns for LtiJf* in Capt Dulatij, will fell at 
Cni on the firft Cod, for either ready Mcney. Bills -or Ex 
change, or Tobacco. JIHOSHAPHAT RAWLIMOS.

I N Purfuance of a late Act of A (Terribly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Jtl* Tturtartlf, 

at the Head of Stvtrm, taken up as a Stray, a very fmall Sor 
rel Mare, branded on ike near Buttock with a Sort of a Hook 
or Fork, the Prongs about 3 laches long, has been trimm'd 
to a ftanding Maite but is DOW grown out again. 

,' The Owner may have her again, OB proving his Properly, 
lad paying Chirges,

V N .Purfnande of a Jate Aa of Aflembly, Notice i> aerfby 
I giver), That there is at the Plantation of Da*itl BrigAl/, 

livirlg over Swrni, on Brand Nick, in A**t Anatbl County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Iron Grey Mate, branded on the 
near Shoulder with- a Crofi, and on the off Buttock form what 
tike a Pair of Flefh Forks, (he has a hanRiog Mane and Swkth 
Tail, and has formerly had a very fore Back.

The Owner may have h«r a^aJn, on Dtoyiisj; his Property, 
' tad paying Charger.     - -..-if-•
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N OTICE U hereby given 10 all Per font, that the Sub. 
fcribtrbas been credibly informed, that a great many 

People make free to uke an.' carry away kit Plank now lying 
on Magotbj River, or a Branch thereof, where he U Building 
a Veflel ; aod fora/much as all trie Timber and the Veflel, i« 
hii fole and entire Property, by Virtue of a Bill of Sale DOW 
on Record, from Biijamin Solljtr who was the Carpenter 
thereof,' be hereby forewarns all Perfons from meddling thrre- 
with, or any Thine in the Ship yard aforefaid, « their Peril. 
6iven ender my Hand this ad of'Jug*/!, 1751.

. . THOMAS WitLiAuion.

\ 'A
T O 

TR ACT of
BE SOLD, 

I^d, called Griftb'i Park, lying in 
U. ». rrimrrt-n CountyHxtween the Upper and Lower Falls 
Of PtttwmaeJt River, near the Mouth of Capt. Jtbu'* Creek ; 
confining, by Patent, coo Acres. It is a Body of choice 
Land, ani very conveniently fituated. Por Title and Terms 
 fSalr, apply to- JAMB THOMPSON, Executrixef

  , - . - . Jtbn Tbtmfftn, late of CaJi
County, deceafed.

R A N away on the yth of Jnlj, from the Subfcriber, 1!v- 
inc at the Head of Sank River, an Englijb Servant Man, 

named 7"*" Craft, aged about 30 Yean, pretendi to be a 
.drpeoter. it * pretty Juftr well made Man, Very murh pitted 
With the Small Pox, is flow of Speech, and has (trail black 
Hair. He had on and with him,   Pair of OCnabrhu Trow- 
fcrs. two Ofnabrigi Shirts, and a Kelt Hat.

Whoever takes up the Cud Servant, and returns Km to bit 
Mafter. or fecures him, fo that he may be had again, (hall 

 ?J!ift7 ShiUing» Reward, befidei what the Law al'erws,
WILLIAM KIKKLAMD.

J Purfuance of a We A A of -Affembly, Notice 5s hfreoy 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Daniel Lcwii, in

*r tmtriik County, taken ap as a Stray, a fmall Bay Gelding, 
has a Sir and feme white Hair* in his Forehead,, and a. Slit in 
his right Ear. f ,

The Owner may hate him agftk, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges. __ ___

  T O S E SO I'D fy tbe Printer hert«f,

A D E F E N C E. of Dr. THOMSON'S Dlfnurft tn tit 
.Pnfarafian tf tbt BtJj for. the SMALL Pox, tie. 

Whereiri every Thing that has been yet advahccd agaiwft it is 
fairly examined t farticmlarfy Dr. MEAD'S Cenfure of Dr. 
BOE«HAAVE'J Opinion* concerning a fpttift /ntiJitr. and 
Mr. KE A us LEY'* Remarks. InaLetter to a PHYIICIAN in 
PHI LADK LPHI A.

By ALEXANDER H A M I LTON, Plnficie*, 
^ at ANN APOLIS, in MAR YLAHD. 
.       ;       .     Abrotonum atgra 
Non andet, nifi qui didlcit, dare: Qr><t mtJittrum tfli 
frttnittunt tntdtti'. Traffant fthilia fabri.

Ho». Ep. Lib. II.

k A N away from the Snbfcrrber the Beginning of Ju»t laft, 
a young Country torn yellow Negro Woman, named 

Ctlio, middle- fiz'd. hai feveral Scm abo«t her Neck and 
Throat, and (peaks fl>w. Had on when (he went away, an 
Orbabrigs Petticoat and Wairtcoat, and « blue ar.cT white Cot- 
Ion Handkerchief; (he is entertained by Negroes, and has 
been conveyed by them through mod of the Counties on the 
Weflern Shore ; (he at Times dreffes in Meni Cloathi, and 
changes her own and Mailer's Name, when it foils her; and 
at other Times pretend? to be Free. .

Whoever takes up the (aid Negro Woman, and delivers her 
to me at Annaplh, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, be- 
fides what the Law allows, paid by

NICHOLAS MAOCVBIIK.

JUST I M P O R T E D from 
PARCELLof £»rf^/t. G,O O D S, sbout loo/ 
SterIina-..pTim'e Coft, coiiWHri* »f t*iw*M»,3;9fa 

Ofoibrigm Cfarlut, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Nail*; &e. to be [ofi 
by Wholefale by tu« Subfcriber \n-Baltiai^t-T»^», very tho». 
for Bill* of Exchange, or Tobacco. '. "WILLIAM Lox.

f D. a Fowling Piece, pretty old, hai a Trumpet 
_ Mon;h, the" Barrel above four Fe«t long, hai a firth 
Mate round the Stock and Barrel, about mid way between the 
Lock and Muzzel, has a large near Slgtrrrand n-firtwW-IG, 
the Letters about three Quarters Of an Inch in; length, on i^ 
BreeCh. T.'e" Owner tnay know when to-get ti* Piece, b» 
enquiring of th^rmier hereof.

> JlfST IMPORTED, 
in thr BKITON, Cau. COOLIDOE, fnm LOHOO», 

J'nJ t<> be Sold bj tbt Sntfrribtr, mt tkt Sitrt in 'ANiAroLii' 
. ivbtre Mr. jAMfS Dirtt Ulttj hff .'ttrtt

G REAT Variety of Enrtpta* and Eafl hda GO^.DSt 
by Wholefale or Reule, at very reasonable Rstti, ftf| 

Money, Bills, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and Cablet o'f all 
Sizes, Anchors frcm i to 6 Hundred, Sail Duck, Ttriae, 
Ship Chandlery. Srirnut '"

H E Subfcfioerinundlne for L»nJt» early next
all ^eifoni indebted to him are dcfirtd fpeedi'y to nuke

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Atietdar.ce will befite
every Day at Mr. ^ V   ^(or* in st*xaf}tii.

DlCl.

Patuxntt ^

F O R ttie Ehcoongement of good alid im-.ullncoi Plaaon, 
I the Sabfcriber give this Public Notice to ul «/ Caflo. 

men, that ha veal ready dealt, or may deal whh me, for To. 
ba:co to be paid next Spring, That if they brmg neifro<« 
or Notes for Crop Tobaeco, enrer'd Cotoun'o by the In 
fpeclon in the Colomn for Colour'd. and the Waight fer , 
Hog/head not lefs than S4o Ik. and (boll deliver the (IBM re 
me by the flrfi Day of Jm new, (hall b« allowed Ten tit 
Cent, befide the Four fer tent, for the Cajkt And all otW 
Notei ddiverecT me for Leaf -Tobacco, by the Tune afortfud, 
(hall have the Allowance of two and   half fr, Cr«/. be- 
fide the Poor frr Cnt. for the Caflc« Provided every Hojioa1 
of Tobacco dull weigh at leaft 900 it. oeat Wcixht. .

S«OWBM.

TO be (bid by J.i, S,ltm*mt near the H«d of £««/* Ri- 
. *<r» A-6uit oltv& Lo°g Boat's Sails, almott new..

Priqct Qttrft't County, July jo, I7JI. r 
To b« Sold by the SubTcrib. r,

T H E Plantation where Mr. Htnrj irrigbi, decesfcd, ad 
1 ve, about a Mile from %"* A**t Town, cocoi^ 

two hundred and odd Acre* of good Land, there berag tfcut- (I 
on a good large Brick Dwelling Houfe, and all coaTcrkit 
Out Houfei, and at Icaft 20 Acres of Mcidow with Tiaouy 
and Clover, and two large Apple Orchards.

Any Perfon inclinabte to Pwchati. tt*jr know the T0aM af 
Sak, by applying to "/ < '^TiaMA* SJIOWDM, 

- -'     '  °  < . j ' _i" '• - • j- -| -i

TO .BB 8 O L D by ihe Sobfc'riber,

T HE following Trft£b  £ Land, lying in Frr/aid 
County, «/«.' " . ,, 

One Tn«, called TrinJjty. oMtamkg 400 Aciet. i Vi . 
One Tradl, called GtrJtu't Pmrtlg/t, containing isoAtMk 
One Tiafl, called Extlxntt, coouiniDg yco Acrti. iji 
Alib a Le»fc for throe Live* of a Tracl of Land, oJW  "'

Rtdt Marjb, ooaiaJaUng 500 Acrt»,, htinj^Pin of kii 
I.oruflxip't Manor, lying in the (aid Coootj, paying aryfatf; 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shilftig* Sterling. .

Aay Pericjrf or Perfona inclintng fo ParchadB, may b» iafcr- 
reed «f the Thl« and Ttrns oTFale, by applying to C<jr/» 

at RutCrtrt, in the iffai Ccwnty, Or tp (be
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